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THIE MONTIlLY RECORD

eR THE5

CHTURCHI 0F SCOTLAND

NI NOVA SCOTIA AND THE ADJOINING PRO-YINCEa;-

ýP'OL. Xi. AUGUST, 1865. No. S.

"Sf I forget thee, O Jerusalem 1 let my right hand forget its cunning."-Ps. 137, v. à.

SERMONi,
Peached ai the opening of the Synod of

Xova Scoia and P. E. Island, in connec-
ton toith the Church of Scoiland, in Si.

4 ndrew's Church, Halifax, on the 28th day
Of June, 1865, by the Rev. Daniel McCurdy
of Wallace River and Folly Mountain,
etiiring Moderator.

lke full proof of thy ministry."- 2 TiM. iv. 5.

1 was alleged against the primitive teach:
of Christianit, by the leaders of a Jewish

ogue at T essalonica, that they had
trnled the world upside down." This ill-
atured . charge, viewed in a better sense than

t ei accusers intended, contained more truth
t error. It was their proper work, as it

been the mission o their Divine Master,
erturn the world by a peaceful revolu-

1 the whole framework and spirit of
alan Society. At that stage of their ope-
t ons, the cinversion of the world was but
*elbegun.

edNearly two thousand years have now pass-
'way, leaving this great Christian enter-

Se on1' lyin progress. The Christian min-
d j' by which the apostleship was superse-

still fals vastly short of the ends it was
ded to accomplish. Within, the meaning

% COpe of a world-wide commission, there
nl for larger investments of love and

a Ultil iow, " the dark places of the
are full of the habitations of cruelt''."

al na charge of the apostie, in the text,
4],regarded a reminder to us, Fathers

threno make full proof of our
At'such a time as this, it is well

to have our mindo stirred up by way of -re-
membrance to consider, first, The ends of the
Christian ministry; and, secondly, The neans
by which those ends shall be best promoted.

I. The conversion of sinners to God s
the great object of the Christian ministry.
By this is meant that heaven-born change by
which they are brought from darkneus te
light, from death to life, and fromi sin to ho-
liness. In this their new relationship to God
their Saviour, their position and character
are savingly, affected for the present- life and
the world to come. They are nade-one with
their glorious Head. Their "life is hid with
Christ in God." Bound up in the bundle of
life with the Lord their God, they live by
IHim, they live for Him. they live like Ilim;
" and when He who is their life shall appear,
they shall aso appear with Him in glory."
The conversion of -ne sinner shall save an
immortal " soul from death, and hide a mul-
titude of sins." The conversion of a lost
world will be Paradise regained-an earnest
and foretaste of heaven.

It is with mankind viewed in their spiritual
relations to God as sinners that we have to
do in the exercise of our ministry. It is te
better their condition and prepare them for
a glorious future that we have been entrusted
with the wôrd of reconciliation. The gospel
of Christ is the power of God unto salvation.
This precious truth mus like a chain of gold
through the beginnings and ends of the min-
istration of life. How offensive soever to the
self-suifficienev of men, it is, nevertheless, a
faithfxl saying, that Christ came to save sinr-
ners, the chief of sinners. We do not over-
magnify our office in claitning to be known.
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and heard as Christ's representatives, His thee:" these are the terms, and they are not
high commissioners on earth. "Now, then, to be altered, amended, or set aside. "1
we are ambassadurs for Christ, as though charge thee before God, and the Lord Jesus
God did beseech vou by us; we pray you, in Christ, who shail ,ijdge the quick and the
Chiist's stead, he ve reconciled to God." dead at His appearing, to preach the Word."

The ends of this ninistry are again exem- The inspired author of this solemn charge
plified in the growth of evangelical piety. It was himseff a noble example of its force and
is no part of the plan of grace to convert effèct. He best magnified his ofice by know-
sinners and theî' leave them, like the eggs of ing nothing but Christ crucified. His exam•,
the ostrich in the sands of the desert, to be ple is warrant enough, and his marvellous
warmed into life or to perish at hap-hazard. success encouragement enough, for us. That
The good work begun must he carried for- is the preaching by way of pre-eminence
!ward. The babes- must be rourished with which tells on the heart and conscience for
the pure milk of the Word. Christians of the purposes of salvation. It is in beautiful

every degree can only live and grow by con- accordance with our Redeemer's intercessory
tinued supplies of grace for grace. It is prayer, " Sactify then through thy truth;
much for nursing-fathers to sec their spiritu- thy vord is truth."
al children brought to the birth. It is more The pi eaching of the gospel, pure and si0-
to find them well sustained, at first with the ple, is not, indeed, the short and easy way tO
" milk of the Word," and then, as they can pulpit fame. There is much nan-worship
bear it, with stronger food, growing into tall, mingled with the professed worship of tbe
healthy and vigorous Christians. sanctuary. It is one of the sad signe of the

It is another great end of the gospel min- times that the demand for the unholy fire i

istry to spread and perpetuate the religion of put forth at all; and sadder still, by far, that
Jesas. This is the burden of the.great com- the supply exceeds the demand. The whole
mission: " Go, teach all nations; lo, I an scope of tlie gospel is against the grain of
with you alway, even unto the end of the our fallen humanity. It has so mluch to do
wrld." It is the glory of a Church to pos- with correction and reproof, that, to meet the
sess and enploy the elements of vitality and faistidiousne;s of many hearers, the messagt
self-extension. Chriet's presence and power l is not seldoni softened down into mere enter-
in His Church were symbolized in the burn- tainment. Man-worshippers aie not charmed

ing bush. " God is in the midst of her; she with the direct Thus saith the Lord, and tbe
shall not be moved; God shall help ber, and abrupt Thou art the man: but they are de-
that right early." An enlightened and pious lighted with snioth thinge; they are in ra-
ministry. vigorously sustained hy the affec- tures with beautiful nothings, well said aiîd
tions, prayers, and active co-operation of soon over. Far distant is the day when
Christian people, cannot fail to spread and Satan' C kingdom shall be overturned by saC
specd the everlasting gospel to the ends of feeble assaults. When the Old Testament
the earth and the latest generations of time. worthies, iii the spirit of Ezra the Scribe,
This honor have all the saints, as co-partners fauglit the battles of reformation with the
with ministers of the Word, and as valuable best effect, they used the sword of the Spiri
aids in their blessed work. -- the pure Word of God. They read in th'

The value of the Christian ministry cannot book of the law, and gave the sense and
be overstated. As an instrument of conver- meaning. The weapons of our warfare mu

t

sion, it has been remarkably successful in the be sharpened on the tables of the law, agi
past. What has been, will be. I has leen made mighty, through God, to destroy SiOe
employed in ages past to bring down the live the first, and death. the last enemy of Our
coal from the heavenly altar, and blessed to race, in the blood that cleanseth from all sio'
kindle and keep alive the holy fires of tþe The apostle forewarned the young ministe
heart, the closet, the family, anîd the house of of a time to come when inen «would not en?

prayer. It has laid the foundations, broad dure sound doctrine; when people of itchis4
and deep, for a sound and healthy social ears should heap " to themselves teache'l
system. Generations unborn are the better, turning away their ears from the truth aii
long in advance, for the sanctified agencies themselves unto fables." That time has cole'
of this often lightly-esteemed institution. All We must meet it by a close reference to o1r
civilization, so-called, be it ever an imposing, instructions. The'world appears, with the
that lacks this essential element of human progress of light and truth, to be growi'4

progress, is no better than barbarism refined. scrupulously sceptical and fastidious. In tbo
II. Among the means for promoting the arrogance of mere reaaon, "men rush

ends of the ministry, we find the preaching w here angels fear to tread." They are o
of the Word first in order and importance. satisfied with their own solemn trifles. 'il
" It has pleased God by the foolishness of such high prieste in the temples of scieo

preaching to save them* that believe." This, and at the altars cf reasonî-worship, it is
Hie own plan, is and must be wise and god. strange that the apostles and prophets
No other, no adverse scheme, can have his sometimes treated as subordinate standaW
approval or lasting success. " Preach the of authority. It mav yet come to this, tW
gospel; preach the preaching that I shall bid closer invitation of the Master of Assemb
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Himself, in the matter and modes of pulpit whole earth shall be filled with the glory of
ministrations, shall be reckoned a question- the Lord, and every knee shall bow and
able innovation. It becomes ail faithful every tongue confess to God.
standard-bearers to preach Christ crucifled To bring about this issue, let us, as minis-
with ail the more earnestness and unction ters of the Gospel, employ ail the means
than ever, and to give overwhelming proofs which God pute within our power. Let us,
of their ministry. They are the best defend- in this our day, endeavor to walk in the foot-ers of the faith once delivered to the saints, steps of the faithful and the brave who bave
Who hide theniselves best behind the great- gone before us, bearing aloft the banner of
ness of their message, and at the feet of the the Cross, and looking unto Jesus as the au-
Divine Master who bas sent them to proclaim thor and finisher of our faith. Since our last
that message, and not their own winds of meeting, the Father of our Church in this
doctrine. Province bas been removed from ail bis la-

To ail who love the ·truth for its own sake, bors, and called, we may devoutly believe, to
there is a pleasing variety in the scriptural take bis place in the general assembly of the
modes ,of preaching the pure gospel. By no Ohurch of the first-born. We cannot think
rneans can it be made more impressive than of the departure of that devoted minister and
When embodied, on the part of its teachers, missionary without having suggested to our
in the proprieties of a holy living. It is there minds many noble points of Christian charac-
A thing oflife, " a living epistle, known and ter which it would be well for us to imitate.
read of aIl men." Thus presented, it is the His zeal for the interests of religion was fer-
best sermon in the world. vent and pure, so that while it was associated

When the messengers of the Churches are with a singularly strong attachment to the
the glory of Christ, the progress of the gos- Church of Scotland, there was in it no allovPl is a great success. The treasure is placed lof bitterness towards any other denomination
111 earthen vessels that the power may appear of Christians. He was the last and not the
to be of God. There is an unseen power in least of a littie patriarchal band who stood
the weak things of the world to confound the firm at their post in times of temptation and

ighty. " The foolishness of God is wiser trial; and before he departed, he had the jeythan men. The weakness of God is stronger of beholding around him the increasing fruits
tan men." The truth is mighty and shall of bis long and loving labors. Let us make
Ptevail. It is our business here and elsewhere full proof of our ministry by abounding in ail
tO devise means for the training and support good words and works. and continuing faith-
'f an enlightened, pious and earnest minis- fui to the end. Our work and our reward

y; to search out a field for every laborer, are before us; "and they that be wise shall
%4d to find a laborer for every field of chris- shipe as the brightness of the firmament ; and
t4ft effort; and to fill ail the pulpits of the they that turn many te righteousness, as the
and with " sons of thunder" and " sons of stars for ever and ever." AMEN.

nesolation." This done, it is our duty to
ra without ceasing, that our works of faith -e-0.m
mi labors of love in the Home and Foreign
ld. may not be in vain in the Lord. Reply to " A. P.," on the UsO ofPathers and Brethren, the gospel ve have Instrumental Aid in Public Praise.

b4n commissioned to preach is the instru-
nt by which the world's regeneration must (Continued.)effected. The great body of human soci- I THINK I have already sufficiently shewnetY May advance, in the course of ages, in that the statenient, were it true, that instru-810essive stages of enlightenment. Science mental music formed a part of, and was in-

shed new light on the iaws cf matter; terwoven with, the whole worship of the Jew-
e80Oldpy may achieve new triumphs in the ish Church, would furnish no warrant for us

ela ef intellectual speculation; and human unless it could be shewn that the New Testa-
ruence may address itself to men through ment, by express, or at least imnplied sanction,

del organs: but the message which has been recognized it. In reference to this. I madeered to us is susceptible of no improve- no sweeping assertions. I merely stated the
ftht at the hands of man. It is ours to utter fact dhat both the judicial and ceremoniala1 fuhy and profess sincerely what God bas j laws ceased, as laws, with the termination of%e8led, assured that, if we do so, the effec- the Jewish commonwealth. As this fact can-
teasing of the Master will follow. To not be disputed, it clearly follows that, if anyayeaark brow of error let us oppose the clear contend for the continued obligation of any

o truth, and error will be stared out of I particular peculiar to these laws or that dis-
%to e oance, and retreat from the view. The pensation, e must be prepared to shew thatis of faith will subdue the haughti- obligation, not by appealing to Jewish or

cf Presumption; the complacency of Mosaic laws, or to the Jewish dispensation,o e 8 wihl rebuke the turbulence of pas- whigluhave passed. The appeal miust be to
the majesty of virtue will conquer the the dtoq)ensation that bas succeeded and is

Win cf Vice; and the kingdom of Christ now in force. This holds true of ail the ob-y and steadily advance until the servan*es which arose under that dispeîaa-
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tion and were peculiar to it. I need not en- temple the case adnikg of no dispute. When
quire to what extent the statement may be the temple was erected, there were men ap-
received which asserts that a large part of the pointed for its service, witl musical instru-
Mosaic law is still binding upon us. Allow- ments. This, we are expressly told. But,
ing the statement to its fullest extent, it whether that service was similar to our Aanc-
would not in the least affect the argument. tuary worship, inay be seriously questioned.
If a large part is still binding, it is so binding The information given regarding it is very
net because it was Jewish, nor because it ex- limited and very obscure. and the oady way,
isted under and was sanctioned by the Jewish so far as I eau sec, that we cati fori an ide&
dispensation, but because it has been embo- of what that service was, and whcn and hew
died in and recognized by the New Testa- these musicians enployed their instruments,
ment. I need not explain that this has no is, by ascertaining, from subsequent period%,
reference to the moral law, which is un- how suc1 instruments %vere used, aid en
ehangeable in its nature, and ever binding. what occasions. Now, ge far as 1 know.
However important musical instruments may there is not one case apecified, in Nvhich in-
be, no one would attemp t te draw their sanc- strumenti were empleyed, that bears mueh
tion from thatdaw, or place the obligation te resemblance te our sanctuary wrship.
employ them in the list of moral duties; but Without one exception, they were occasicas
it does not therefore follow that the use of cf rejoicing and gladness, and had reference
them would be immoral. There were, and te some deliverance or victory, or some great
are still, such things as positive enactments national event. I nover meaut te Bay that
-and the obligations arising from them. the few cases specified were the only e&i

The position which I have thus laid dowv which instrument cf music were used, ner
does not in the least endanger the validity of that se many individuals were appointed fora
the Sabbath,Infant Baptism, or the duty cf few solitary cases; but did mean t sa!
rendering praise te God. These obligations that we might reasonably infer frem the cage&,
rest on an entirely different foundation froin the particulars of which are given, ud these
that which -can be claimed for instrumental extendingever600 yeara, how the instruments
music. In, reference to the Sabbath, I think were used in the cases which are net specifled.
that ha& already been abundantly shewn. Frei Miriam te David, the harp aud the
Long prior te the days of Moses, the Sabbath timbrel were heard only lu seasons et rejo-
was established by divine sanction. The ar- ing and triumph, and every case specified in tht
gument for the Sabbath and for instrumental days cf David, Solomon, and deva te the lut
worship are not "like," but most unlike. The sounds cf the harp, ia the days of Nehemisb'
one rests on the firi basis of eternal truth; the occasions were cf a simlar nature.
the other somewhere in space. There can 1 employed otherwise, it is a fact whieh the
be ne dispute about the fact that before the Bible dues net revea. Aecording te thi
Mosaic times, instrumental music in religious view,.we can find s good deal cf work lorthe
worship had, so far as we read, no more of a musicians. There m-ere the three great Dg
divine sanction than polygamy. This illus- tional feasts, at which the tribes asembled t#
tration has been objected te ; but in the sense Jerusaleni, and where they remained for oeV*
in which I used it, I do- not see where the rai davs. - These were seasons of great rejoie
objection lies. I was not considering the ing. There were, besides, several ctbet
merits or demerits of either, but simply the feasta-the fest cf the nev meen, and eth
divine sanction; and-in reference te that, the Ah these were seasens cf gladne
case cited is in point, and will hold good. addition te this, there were the celebratiens

.Regarding Infant Baptism, the argument for victories and anniversaries. To what exteut
the Sabbath is equdly applicable. The Church these things might oceupy the musicians, W
membership of infants, and its seal, were es- cannot pretend te say; but, that a ccnsidf
tablished prior te the Mosaic economy, and rable part of the service vas of this character'
rested on the unchangeable foundation' of the there can be ne doubt. There are twe facl
covenant made with Abraham. And the which we du know. One is, that, in aIl ses
sane Church membership and its new seal soits of rejeicing, the Jews employed instt'
are clearly ratified under the Christian dis- mental music, sud gencrally dancing, as
pensation. Se entirely and widely d'erent accompaniment. The ether fact is, that,
is the position of instruments in divine wor- seasens of calamhy and grief, thcy did 'lot
ship, that we can fdnd no sanction for such, y cither the tabret or the harp. 00
either prior te or in the Mosaie economv; catives, in Babylon, lft their harpa on
and in the records of the new dispensation, willows. Thon, it was a tue cf serrO<
the search for such a sanction is utterly in Tho sane thing is confirmee when we two
vain. In my last communication, I think I te the Pas. These in whici refereaci
succeeded in shewing that the occasions on made te the harp or the ergan, are odes
which we find instrumental music enmployed triumph, te celebrwte seme great deliverage-
among the Jews, were very different fr 'u the or in anticipation cf snch dohiveranoe,
position occupied by the Christian 'ai.,eonbly when, i__ e ting strains, as in the hast
when met in the sacred courts of Go's own1 al created thin s are invited te raisO
bouse. ow te the buildi cf the t e Divine Kiag. ai the peniten Wh

14
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where the smitten heart gives expression to very rare in the expeiience of God's people,
its griefs, there is no allusion to instrumental whether under the old or new dispensation,
music. The reader may examine this for was at anY time that mode by which the con-
himaelf. The captives could not emîploy tie trite and piousheart was diüected to give
harp. It hung on the willows beside them. utterance to its feehigs. It might do for
Why ? Because it was not to them a season those Vho were joyful and merry, but we see
ofgladlness. But was their grief more inteuse that the inourners in Zion could not take part
and bitter than his who mourns for his sius ' in it. Musical instruments had no connec-
Was not David's grief, when he wrote the 51st tion with what at all resembled our sanctuary
Psalm, and several of the others, as heavv, worship, until the.erection of the first temple,
at least. as that of the exiles by the streais ad the cases mentioned, during that peiod,
of Babel? But if so, he could not employ his form no exception to whlat we find was their
harp, msuch as lie loved it; anld if, among the use from the days of Miriam; but whatever
mtultitude; who worshipped at the temple, the service which employed them during the
there were mauy who felt the burdeft of their first temple, at the fall of that temple the
aius and mourned over it, it is certain the service ended, and was not, so far as known
sounds of the harp would not accord with to us, resumed again. But the service of
their feelings. We read, in Ezra, when the praise, I believe, existed from the beginning.
returned captives laid the foundation of the 'o praise God is a moral duty, and that
temple, that those who had not secn the first praise was ever rendered by His people. . It
temple, in its glory, shouted, and played en is as natural for the renewed heart to praise,
musical instruments, for thev were veryjoyful; as it·is to pray to God. Alike, they are the
but the aged, who remembered the former breathings of the living soul. I beieve that
-temple, were sad and in grief at the contrast, Abel, and every saint from his day, rendered
'nd how did they act? Did they take part in p raise; and whatever was the mode, it must
the rejoicings, and did they seen to enjoy the have been by divine direction. But, in the
sounds of the cymbal and. the harp. No. worship of these eminent patriarchs, there
Tlhey wept with a loud voice. The noise of never mingled the sound of an instrument.
'the weeping was so loud, that the shouts of The Church existed and praised God .for a
Joy and the music could not be heard. From thousand years, if not more, before Jubal iii-
all this, it is evident that musical instruments vented the harp. The father, Lamech, was
Were adapted only for certain occasions, and the first polygamist, and the son Jubal was
tertiin states of mimd; and, need I say that the father of all that handle the harp and the
these occasions and states of mind are not organ, and both were the children of the first
those which constitute the ordinary condition man accursed from the earth. The origin of
*f the Church, in this world of sin and sor- the thing is certainly not much ta be proud
YOw. The children of God, while here, are of. I mention this merely to shew that not
better acquainted with grief than with rejoic- only is it certain the Church previously had
il, and triumph ; and as the case is now, I no knowledge of instrumernts in worship, but
'i"eve it was then and always. I stated in that owing to the fact that the invention be-
IY last, that after the return from Babylon, longed to the godless family of Cain, it is
We find no mention of instrumental music equally certain that, in the subsequent period,
lubsequent to the dedication of the walls of i during the days of the patriarche, it could
erusalem, in the days of Nehemiah. This i not have been introduced. What are, then,

*tatement is met by the fact that the Old the facts regarding the ancient Church, in-
Testament historv ends there. It is truc the cluding under that term the Church from its
0ld Testament history ends, but the Jewish I first establishment? Instead of instrumental
hIistory does not end there. We have a his- worship being the rule, we can scarcely find
tory which, although not an inspired record, for it the place of an exception. But very
is allowed by all to be, for the nost part. little indeed can be found to countenance the
'uthentic and worthy of credit, and it gives a organ. For the first sixteen hundred years,
very circumstantial account of the Jews, and it is certain the Church had none. For the
of their condition and doings; and we have, next eight hundred years, and until the days
h'aides that, in the New Testament, the same of Miriam, there is no allusion to any thing
hstory resumed, and extended over from of the kind. During the* subsequent five
7 tween thirty and forty years. The service hundred years to the building of the temple,

the temple is spoken of repeatedly there, we find musical instruments mentioned, but
ut we do not fina one solitary allusion to it is, in every case, in connection with joyoua
strulments of music. The little children and great events. For only four hundred

.4 ,their praises in the temple, and the and twelve years,-that is, during the exist-
la recorded by the Spirit of Inspiration. ence of Solomon's temple,-do we read of

!le reason given in my former letter for this musical instruments in religious service, and
r '\s.I tin, crret.For a similar lthat that service can be taken as a model for

" ? the captives in Babylon culd not e*u simple Christian and spiritual worship, is
the harp. Now, it is difficult f o me more than the advocates of the organ ca

iblylieve that a mode of worship suitable jever prave. From the fall of that temple te
7for Oortain, ocessaions, and these oceasions 1the elose of the Jewish commenwealth, a pe-
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riod of over six hundred years, there is utter ing an argument in favor of the organ in the

silence regarding the harp. Thus it seems, Church en earth. The phraseology in thie

if we must appeal to the ancient Church, the scene is eminently Jewish, and to the Jewish

organ will not gain much by it. During four mind there was a peculiar force and beauty
thousand years, the most zealous of its in the description thus figuratively given.
friends can claim for it only about four huu- The redecmed have corne Not of grent tribu-

dred and twelve; and -even during these lation. They were engagedl in a !ong and

years, as I have already shewn, its claims are terrible confljct. Thev fougt the gond fight.
very obscure and doubtful. It was only fitted They have firished their course. The enemv
to the condition of such as were rejoieing and ie vanquished and the victory is secured, and
could dance. The broken-hearted. the poor now they are entered on their rest and the

in spirit, and the sorrowing, could take no enmet of their gloriotus and everlasting

part in it. Regarding the two passages which triumph. To the Jews, who·were accustomed

intimate a divine sanction for instruments, I to see *he victor, when returning in triumph,
stated in my lastthat the reading of these is celebrate his victory with the timbrel and the

disputed. I made no attempt to change read- harjp, there was a meanmng in this figuratire

ings to suit my views. I stated the simple language which conveved the most impressive

fact, and the truth of God can never suffer and glorious truth. It represented victory,
from stating the truth. It is a truth that triumph, securitv, peace, rest and joy. BRit,

these readings are disputed. As a general while the advorates for instruments in the

rule, I think it improper to be too ready to solemn worship of God may as weil -not ap-

bring forward different readings, but these proach ihat glorinus scene, there is another

are exceptions to this rule, and in no case scene described in the same Apocalypse which

can that be more clearly so than when, in might he profitable for them to pause over

controversy; an important superstructure is ftr a little. This will be found lu Revela-

built on a certain reading. If that reading tions, 18th chapter and 22n1d verse. There

is a disputed one, the dispute must be first will be seen there a Church. very unlike the

dealt with and set at rest before the reading Church of the redeemed, and very pastion-

in qyestion can be laid down as a sure foun- miiely fond of the harp and the organ. Of ber

dation. But these " two passages are only a it may be affirmed, with truth, that instrit-

portion of nany," proving the same thing. mental music ix interwoven with Ler whole

It is true there are many passages which shew worship. I think it will be admitted that,

that instruments were used on certain occa- whatever the mode by which the apostles and

%ions, but these two passages are the only their fellow-christians sang their hymne 6t

ones that can, so far as I rememher, be cited praiRe, it was a mode which they fond in use

to prove a divine sanction. The language and to which thy-v were aceustomed. Nearn-

'found in the Psalms, where David calls for der say: " Singing alio passed from the

praises from the harp,is sufficiently explained Jtewish Church into the Christian Church."

by the fact that, in similar terms, he calls le account given of their praises forbids

upon the fire and hail, the dragons and every anv other opinion. They required no direc-

deep, to render praise. The reference to the tions. No questions were asked. The whole

,words of Amos deserved, I think, more con- anpeared natural and easy, and gives un-

sideration than it has received. True, it con- doubted Pvidence of early training. On the

demns spiritual coldness, and, in addition tc night n Christ's hetraval. He and His disci-

that, it shews what are the fruits of that pies sang an hvmn. Paul and Silas sang

coldness, and condemns them. " At ease in prais-s in the prisnn. It was a part of their

Zion" represents spiritual coldness, and thén regular worship when they met, and they were
follows the desires and doings of those who commanded to sing with psalms and hymoS
are thus at ease. Their hearts are set on and spiritual songs, singing and making
luxury and the indulgence of appetite. They melody in their hearts to the Lord. And

lie on heds of ivorv, and drink wine in howis, when ihus siniging. the mode was the sarne
and, to recale the par. they invent musical with that of Christ Hinself and His disciples,
instruments, like David. A similar descrip- and of Paul and Silas at Philippi. With this

tion will be found in the Book of Job, 21st mode. we, ton, mav be satisfied, nor on snch

chanter. I think 1 have thus shewn that the an examiple can it be safe to improve. The

large claime made hv the advocates of instru- advocates for the organ cannot approach th@

mental worship on the ancient Church, can· New Testament for support. Ali that the

not he eustairpa: and that if thev rest their utmost ingenuity can dg is to assume that

theo-y on the Old Testament, ail the support the orgin was employed .and that perhalps

they can get will tnt secure a safe founlation. aome of the -postles may nave been players
I will now hriefly enquiire what the New on the harp. Sorr.ething like this, it is said,

Testament reveals. The oniy passage that I may be assumed, unless we can prove the

'have seen quoted fromn it. in favor of instru- contrary. The organ occupies, if% this rep

mente, i that which renretlents the redetned srect,,a•olitary position. Every other th

ts singing the praise of God( on g >lden hbrps. ory can get, in the opinion of its advocatelf,

1'rom the scene there deseribd, T d. not see some passage, if not passages, to favor it'

how any men could conceive the idea of foram- t t e organ, none. The advocate for Slaver
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ean boldly turn over the sacred pages of the 1 chairs, who sbculd aiternately answer each
liew as welIl as the O!d Testament, and tell other." The practice of aiternate sifgifg. <r

o )u that his views are suipported there. The chantint, of Paims, was thus an innovaion
niversalist can pick out passages ohich he of the 4th centurv, and h w by no means,

wili assert are on his side. The Unitarian hnivr-rmalv acceptable. Bingham soys -
can do the sane. The priest of Romne can -The clrilv Of New Cesaren were guch ad-
Prove Transubstantiation hy sayiný " This is mirera of tie vid rule (that of plain sitigirg,)
My hrdy." and, in proof of his middle stite, that when St. Bail hrd iroduced the alter-
he wili *quote, " le went and preached to the nate war jo hig own Church, thev were
spiritsr in prison." The Arminian will go to oflendtc at ir, and olrjcred a ini, that
the New Testament in irroof of his " Eintire ir waq ot an in the driva of regory the
sanctification," &c. The Baptist will Sind Grpat." The wr;ter :-- Our p eserit
biipping there. And ail tire other smali her- practice, i-m this respect, ii In perfect accord.
etie make bold to follow. Even tie wretch- rnce with trrt f rie earlv Church, for hon-
'd Mormni wfil quote from the New Testa- dreds of years. The Church r-f Scoliaid
Inent. The Organist alore appears te shy agrees also wirir tie primitive Church, in iot
'Iff when that Book is opened. I would be employir inrtrumentai iiitisic in publie wor-
far indeed from wishing to be understrood as ship. rc h ohject to or-tois LaVe, lit
desiring to place the organist on a level with iean, this ta imy for thmir opinions. tiat rher-
the above. I mrean nothing of the kind. I were no urgnu* in the Crriti.în Chorch for
'Ilerely state the fact ; and while that tact re- ages,-that, when ifitrored, tiey were
n4ains,-and it sill remain until the New rrongly okijecred to, ad tiat, fr-rrn ail th"
'T'estament will sav something decidedly, how- Emttertî Churche, rhe' are atil! excluded."
ever little, in favor of instruments,-we mnst The ahove facts are very important. We find,
tot he charged with ignorar.ce or bigotry for in the hiiitory ofthe Church.that, very etrlv,
'aPressing our intention to refuse the invita- great attentior was aiven to tie imprn-vamen,.
tionl ta enter on paths unknown to our of Chrrrch Psarmod'y. In the seçenrh cen-
fathers anid to the records of our Christian trr, we mee Gregory tie Great, a Pope of
dispensation. In harmony with the view Rame, and one of the heit of then, devorirg
thove given, of the service of praise in his energies ta :his wnrk. A4 late as the
spostolic times, is the history of tie early beginning of the ni centurv, the chàir was
bristian Church. They sang th, Psalns pointed out in which Gregorv was wont ta ait

Ot David, and, frequently, hymns of praise when he presided over the cis of boya me-
anId thanks to God and Christ. The cele- ceived io the schoIofsingers. Befare this
brated Pliny, proconsul of Bithynia, writes tue, chairs and chanting were irtroducet
tO the Emperor, early in the second century, into tore chirches, and aînst the innova-
lhat the Christians were accustomed to meet ton many of the moat eminérit bishops

gether, on a certain day, Sundav, and that etrongîr prrotested. Among these, Agohand,
tey. sang together a hymn of praise to Christ, Arthbishap of Lyons, toak a prorinent part.

G ocd. Tertullian, at a later date, when He was nppased ta tie artificial character cf
desribing their feasts of charity, gives the theChurch mosic. He wnrid prefer the plain
follbving account:-" The supper being end- old wav, wien men, womer and chiidren ail

.. lights are brought in, and every one is sang, with one mouth and one voite, the
'#ited to sing, either from Holy Scripture, praises af Gad. But the qpirit ef innvation
i from the prompting of his own 'spirit, sone was abroad. ArtiAtic praise, the chanting
".g of praise to God, for the contmon edifi- and the choir engaLed the attention of

e 1t I copy the following from the bimbapa and princes. lThe king of Prance,
Idphlet lately referred to in the Record:- Pipin, wba ascended the dirone by treasan

I ddie, an Épiscrpalian writer on Church and br tie help df the Pope, devoted great
Rt quities%, say s:-' The orthodox fathers aUefftion tn thia. I his time, it sente the

P giy recommend the use of Darid's style of sirging in the Churci of France aa
,,e'l, in preference to the new and enthu- mach inferior ta that of Rome. He deriret

tte effusions of the sectarians of their day."' t bve it imprved after the Roman model.
on the whole congregationjoined in plain About thia tue, the middle of the eigbth cen-

eh . Bir.gham says :--" Men, women and tory, tbe organ was first introduced into the
ren united, with one mouth and one Cburthand that me Pipin hadthe honour
etI singing Psalm and praises to God." of inuodrcing h happenad tIis way
,wtS the most ancient and geieral prac- The tastern Emperar made him a present of

h , tili the way of alternate singing was an organ-a very fine, ace, ot course-and,
e ught into the Church. St. Chrysostom, being much piessed. with its melody, hé
Ooeaing the Apostolic times with his own, thaugbr h would be an irprovement an the

Anciently, they ail "met together, Church singing, and bat it accordingir met up
Sal Ung in common." Flavian, who in the Church. Under this stimulus, the

o about 350, was the author of the alter- Frem+ singera imprved mn muot, that Ramé
te f W5y Of singirng, and Linrgard says :- wao wiilirg to take lésions tram tbem.

r passed before the Improvement About a century later, Pope John entted f dividig thre ringers ino Chtrch at Treyingen ta obtain arr mrgan and
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a skilful organist. This took place about the us. These native agents are to be paid by us>
rniddle of the ninth century. From Rome, reports of their labours to be sent regularly
the organ found its wav as far and wide as to us, and thus we shall be doing something,
t Ie influence of the Pope extended. The and at the same tirne be comnmitting oursilves

Greek Cnurch, which never acknowledged the to the work. We have resolved to engage

Pope, never admitted instrumental music itîto the piuneers, and now when a missionary
the Church. If the organ is a good thing, comes forward, he will feel that he is not to

we are certainlv indebted to Rome for it. enter on a field wholly strange and wild.

I iave now discharged what 1 felt to be a Mr. Geddie's addressto the Synod was char-

duty. I have stated niy objections to the acterized by that clearness and quiet power

Scriptural authioÀrity claineil for tie organ in which belong to true eloquence. le wastes

the vorship of God. Tie rtaler may receive n'o %ords on trifles, he is never diffuse, but

or reject the výews I heve expressecd. Let goes straight to the point, saying in unimis-

him judge for linself. 1 have not particu- takeable language wh ut he has to sav.

lir;y noticed' A. P.' last article, nor-do I The meubers of Court were deeply afiected,
intend doing il. I will onlv say of it, that and Mr. McMillan especially spoke with

it muet Lave been written under too much much feeling, and even intimated that he was

excitement, and that, tlionghout, it is very much exercised in his own mind as to whe-

unlike the writer. The criiicism on mv argis- ther it was his duty to offer himself for the

ments I leave to the reader, m ho nay. if work. May God raise up men to carry out
lie thinks it «-orth while to take the trouble, the standard from us, to set it up in the dis-

judge, hy referring to ny articles, how far tant islands of the sea! Let us pray more

that criticismtx is fair and just. - A. P." is earnestly to the Lord of the harvest, and ve
perfectly justificd in defendniz hi& views, cannot be left without an answer.
while he ia satisfied thoy are right ; but, in his Another most important subject that occu-

last article, the manner of doing it was p'ed the attention of the Court, was the-ques-

rather fitted to defeat the object in'view. tion of a DivinityHali. It was feltthat itwas
A. M'L. of little use for us as a Chureh to give to young

men preparing for the ministry instructions
in Arts in Dalhousie College, uniess we were

The Meeting of Synod. Erepared to take them up at the end of their
terary course, and enable them to study

WE have had a very pleasant meeting of Theulogy in a separate institution. No eu-

Synod. Though not quite so largely attend- dowment would be required for this purpose.

e'd as last vear, it was a respectable represen- An annual collection from the congregations

tation of the Church. If the elders of such of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, in ad-

large and important congregations as Pictou, dition to the grant that the Colonial Coin-

New Glasgow, Charlottetown, Gairloch, and mittee would undoubtedly give, would be

Saltaprings, &c., were absent from their posts, quite sufficient. From -the general toile of

it was all the more creditable to the small the speaking on this point, it could easily be

côngregations of Truro, River Johif, Wallace îinferred that a feasible plan would-be laid

River, and others, that they were represented before the next meeting of Synod, and that

by the lay as well as by the clerical element. it would be received and at once acted upon.
We had also to deplore the absence of old Such a native ministry would soon lengthez,
valued members like Messrs. McLean and the cords of our Church in the Lower Pro-

McKay. The Prince Edward Island Pres- vinces, and the sooner such an institution is

bytery appeared in tbe person of Mr. Duncan, put into operation the better. By no other
and Cape Breton sent us only Mr. Brodie. means can a Church increase, or -even exist
The minister of St. John's, Newfoundland, anVwhere, save as an exotic.
was, as usual, absent, and there was no col, Iù the report on the Young Men'a Scheme,
lection reported from that quarter. In all, the pleasing intelligence was communicated,

twenty-six members were present, including that we were to reap now some further fruit
Mr. Ogé of New Brunswick, who dtscharged from it, inasmuch as the Rev. John MeMillan
the duties of corresponding member with a had been lately licensed in Canada, and had
courtesy, diligence, and ability that gained just arrived, to labour in his native Province.
for him golden opinons from all. IFis services are to be at the disposal of the

Besides the usual routine business, several Presbytery of Halifax, in the meantime, as
important matters had to be diacussed, and they, are most needed in that quarter. Mr-
practical measures were adopted with refer- McNil.lan, we are confident, will prove to bd
ence to one or two of thoke. In the first place, an accession to our strength, of much valut,
we have fairly started the Foreign Mission, for he comes to us bighly distinguished a a
and a collection for it has at last been enjoin- scholar and a missionary. It is deeply t*
td. A special Island is tole selected, on which be regretted that Mr McQuarrie, the eomps-,
Rative agents appointed by Mr. Geddie are to ion of Mr. McMillan, bas been obliged to re
labour, in order that they maiy prepare the linquish the idea he has so long entertainu
ground for the Europeai or American mis- of the ministry of the Gospel, on accqunt 0
sieaary, whom, we trust, God will yet-send to bronchial affection, whieh medical men hay

'l-1
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mteured him will incapacitate hii from public stantially is, " Oh wve represent commoat
speaking. Mr. McQuarrie, in the most bon- Presbyterianism, while you represent only a
Ourable manner, at once signified his inten- single Church or sect"-a convenient line of
tion of repaying to the Scheme all that he argument, certainly, which might just as easily
had received from it, only asking that he be reversed, and therefore our brethren had
should be allowed to repay it in the same better banish it from their minds, or there
gradual way in which it had been received. can be little use in " fraternal greetinigs."

The great cause of complaint at the Synod An interesting discussion took place oi
this year was that so many congregations Sabbath Sfhools, which hrought to light the
had neglected to make the collections enjoin- fact that those valuable nurseries of the
ed, and that therefore all our schemes were Church in almost every district of the coun-
in a low financial state. Such conduct must try were not denominational, but "I mixed,"
Prove ruinous, for willing congregations will i. e., taught and attended by persons of all
lot suffer much longer the grievous inequal- the various bodies of Christians living in
it of burden under which they now struggle. each settlement. Hence the difficulty of any
Yow can ministers, sessions, or people excuse one denomination taking the matter in handý
themselves froni the support of the general of appointing a committee to superintend, to
burdens of the Church, on the plea of local gather statisties, to issue a scheme of lessons,
difficulties or peculiarities, when it must he or in fact to do anything that would not beWell known that every congregation has its misunderstood. lerhaps a conjoint action
Own trials, debts, and troubles, and that there- of the Churches may arise out of a state of
fore such a plea could serve all. and resolve affairs so peculiar, and, let us add, sn desirable.
us into independency at once. Those schemes The Report on the Home ssior pointed
Were agreed on by all as essential to the be- out that whereas congregations were expected
lug or well-being of the Church; the end of to make the enjoined collections in aid of the
then cannot be attained except by united, Synodical Fund, and to raise, by any other
hamonious action, and it is most selfish and means, as much as possible for the support of
eruel for any to forget or forswear the broth- weak congregetions and stations within the
erly covenant, and to save himself at the ex- bounds of their ovn Presbytery, there was noPense of others. The most stringent mea- return for eitherpurpose from not a few of eur¾res must be adopted towards defaulting most important places. The Home Mission
eongregations, or we must renounce general Board is to go into this matter more fully
schemes, and the name of Presbyterians al- at the next Synod, and every defaulting con-
10gether. It is unpleasant to name particu- gregation must then expect something moreCarongregations, but we beg the readers of than severt criticism.
th Record to read the Treamurer's Accounts On the ivhole, the last meeting of the
md to "mark" for themielves the places eynod was all that could be desired, as far as
dniitted, and then to ask if such neglect of the importance and practical utilityofthe mea-d1tyis consistent with Baptism or Elder or sures discussed, and the Christian zeal and

r dination vows. harmony of all the members present, wereThe Cape Breton Mission was brought be- concerned. Next year we meet at New Glas-
the Synod in a clear and eloquent man- gow, and on the last Tuesday, instead of the

'4 by Mr. Brodie. There is cause for re- last Wednesday of June, that the sermon
4t that there was no other Gaelic missionary may be preached and the court constitute(l
aehI could be sent at once to that interesting on the Tnesday evening, so that business

14;sIdP but we learn that the Colonial Com- may be procéeded with at once on the WeWd-
r4ittee have secuted the services of one who nesday forenoon. For five successive year.

Probably be sent, and next year we ex- we have met at the same places as the sister
Mr. Fraser from Scotland, one of Our Synod. Now, as they are to unite with the

t Oungmen, whose Gaelic was learned on Free Church of Nèw trunswick, we diverge.
et RIVe ofPco. Our mission to and it may be years before we again meet in

aPe Breton ias given occasion to some of the same town. But, present or absent, we
th United Presbyterians to indulge in a wish them well, and we pray for peace. As
god deal of unreasonable clamour, and for our own dear Church, God's blessing ishges of the gravest kind have been freely upon her, and wë must be true ta her. In

against our ministers, though proof has these Lower Provinces we have not numeri-Vbeen of'ered in a single case. What .can cal strength, but nevertheless we are strongt*the Use-of such acrimony, or is it an axion . M. O.
e our brethren that Cape Breton is a pre- -o-

of theirs, not to be enteired upon by
any-aceount 9 They are incresing the Instrum entl Music in Churches.

ber of their ministers there. Dr. Mc-
ar assures his Synod that more labourers MR. EDITo:-
Partill needed. Why, then, may we not take Tiau.a has latly heen a great deal said ,

lte good work, especially when the in*trumenIal aid irplie ;!praise, in theReard
i riste anxious to have services froi our of t1h Church. I did intend a piece for inser.

.tets.! The aiswer of our brethren sulb- tio, in Nirch number, but, owing lu cirease
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stances, the communication did not appear. strument, and they told us to follow îhem au
The fleid being occupied ince, and much hav- long as thev followed their Master. h an-
ing been said by others that I had to say, p"arq that, during that long peried fr.îm
ard1 the Record being the Church organ, I l i Johr tbe Baptist. muicand vng-
ask the privilege of beirg heard ;n it, on the ing died away. Not a word, from the tirst
súbject, as it presently stands. The field is inent;în of John the Baptist until the ascen-
an open one, as appears from last numher. sion of our Saviour, occurs to the effect tlat
The advocates of instrumental aid in public iîsîrumenýs were used in the Jewjsh Church.
praise tell us that the expressirn ofan opinion hat goes mtrong 10 prave that Vie practice
does not nèecessarily change anv practice. In d ûf its own accord. It was onlv a hmathen
one sense that is true, but no thatniks are due practice, brouglt into the Jewi worship,
to them for that. It has the tendency to do and alowed by the Lord, ralher thai> com-
so; and the advocates are not true Io what randed. It s belieed, when tbis law was
they say, unless they would wish the change changpd, eh the ohs'ryances were ala chang-
-a change that wouldi deprive us tif a privi- el-the parts commanded, ant aniîlîing
lege we hold dear,-,he mode in that part of alluwed, aud not cl-arly commanded. cou1i
Divine worship haviig been handed down be prored to belbindiog. I b(bie îhev
unto us hy our forefatliers, we also believitg ail vaiabed away, as to the modeg of their
the samie to he the most scriptural way, un- performance. 'hev were but shadows and
der the new and glorious dispet.sation of the types of beutr things whica Christ brought
Spirit. Tne glorious Head of the Cburch, in. If that which was done away wilh was
when about to leave His disciples (the infant glorinus, ruch more tbat which we have. 1
Church), instituted the practice of singing, bt ea portion of the acceptable
and led the exampie on tht mî.,it -olemni oc- piie (4hich musc he mâde) is given from
casion which ever happened on earth. On tho heart, hy persons not qualufied or alue to
that occasion, He was taking down the Jewish raise their voices, in uingii.g, as &ome cat do;
Temple. atone by atone, until every particle of but thc'e that have voice', let tbem gel tlem
it fell, and its laws lost their force to command trained, and, with the aid of the Spirit, they
obedience in the performance of anything can sing in such a way chat wp mhould fot
that was typical. Christ said that lie waa wish more melodinus music in the Nanctuary.
the Temple and Law-giver, and I believe the 1 helieve we should use, in Godt worship,
advocates ofsinging, distinct from any instru- only the hodily powets God ha@ guuî'rî us for
ment, need not he ashamed of their position. that purpose. Ail 1 yul &av on Ibis bu ject
They have a mighty rock to rest ution- et present, if my conication be counted
Christ's institution and practice-a rock too worthy of notice, is that 1 will be axpectiog the
weighty to be moved or shattered. I main- ema trealment as the rest on thame #ide ef
tain that, in leading the exampie, lie institut- the story. Ifso, they muet lesh me standing in
ed the practice, and every follower of Ris my own boots. 1 do fot wish the dead, nor
shnuld glory in advocating the same,-there s'en the living, to be lashed for me. The
beiùg, alto, an many texts of Scripture men- dead cannaI ansver for themsalves, and, per
tioning the practice by 'he inspired Apostles. haps, morne t theliving w.11 rather not, but
So that is our rock to appeal to-Christ and lea-e the Church ta judge heîween parties.
Hi& Apostles. That is n% law and testimony 1 would think more of morne of those whe
to resort unto. Whatever we can sav, we thus apaak coucerning the dead, if they faIt
have such authority on our aide, while the that they would, abova ail china, live their
organ advocates have not the smallest shadow life and die their death, rather than charge
of support in the New Testament, nor even them with ignorance, if they happened to dit-
in the Jewish services mentioned before the fer from them on soma things. It is fot
new dispensation was intituted. Some will prudent 10 manifeat too ruch ïalf-wisdor,
say that the infant Church was only a perse- ýand is alrnst like thôse issumin the position
cutd band, and could not carry an organ ofinfallibility, andjudging every persan ia
wvith them. I say that, though their number error but themselvte. Paul says that, if any
was small, and they were serely persecuted, min think himseif too vise, ha bas more t0
God did not allow Satan, through his instru- learn yet. It would racher hecome the ser-
ments, to restrair. themt from teaching or ex- vanta of the Lord b breathe more of the spirit
ample, in anything beieficial to the Church. of their Master, when commenting an their
That was their mission-to teach and observe braîhren and friands in the Lord, even if e:-
ail that Re commandea unto them ; and He pressing a contrary opinion on any of those
premised to be with them alway. I only thingo that are non-essentiel.
draw from this, that, if their position would The Iignoranë' Highlander, it hin basa
not allow them to carry about an instrument said, was surnoned mb the field of battis.
to make their devotions in full, that would No dauhî, va are sometimes apt to be to*
tead to doubt, in the @ame way, in more et- hasty, and the vant of high education pre-
sential thinga, which would make the latter 'ents us from expressing aur raons as well
worse than the former. I don't say that they as morne others, but let us hope that we are
ordered choirs, but when mirging was to ha fot lefî destitute of religiobes feeling, ior
performed, it was without tha aid of m lg in- common sense. w tILLIA t MLe P.I

oalcw, JuIo, 1865B
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EINUTES OP SYNOD. The Report on the Young Men's Scheme
was read by the Rev. S. McGregor. .It is as

FI RUT DIET. follows:-

Si. A ndrew's Cèhrt"h, We have much pleasure in informing the
t.nre' r, .. Syr.od that this year we shall realize some of the

lfaz, June 2 benefits of this scheme. Messrs McMillan and
The Synod of Nova Scotia and P. E. Island McQuarr-e have finished their curriculum. Mr

.Connectjon w.ih the Cnurch of Seotlaud MeMillan completed his Divinity course at
Sonnertiront the Curch odScotratr Quen's College in April, and has gained much

et, after sermon by the retiring Moderatr distinction. both as a scholar and a mis ionary.
the Rev.Daniel McCardv of W allace River As a proof of the esteem in which he was held at

and Folly Mountain-fronm 2 Tinothv iv. à, it may be mentionedthat he -vas chosen,
*1Make fuJl prouf of thy ministrv," and was on behatlf of the stutdents bidding farewell to their

Alma Mater, to deliver the annual valedictory
ontt.ted· tnnoration. [le was licensed this month by th'e

'heRoll of Synod hiaving been made uip, Presbyteiy, and ·immediately thereafter left for
%'a found to con'tain the names of thirty-eight Pictou, where he now is. It might be well for

inisters and elders, of whon twenty.six theSynodto deciaetowhichPresbytery Mr Mc-
ere present. Millan should be first commissioned.

The Rev. beorge Monroe Grant, M. A., As to the students in Scotland, we learn that,

ihister of St. 'Matthew's Church, Halifax, in last General Assetnbr'y, an overture was agreed
' to, declaring that three full sessions in Divinity

unanirously chosen Mod'erator fr the w.uld hereafter entiule a student to be taken on
year. triahs for license. and as this will certainly apply

The thanks of the Synod were unanimous. to Messrs (ampbell arid Macdonald, ie i:av ex-
ly accorded to the Rev. Daniel McCurdy, the pect them in three years from this time. Thev
tetiring Moderator, for hi.s onduct in t have both coinpleted their Arts course with honor

r M an to thenselvejs. If the overture referred to wißl
thair. and for the able and appropriate ser- apply to Mr'James W. Fraser, he can arrive in

oln preached this forenoon, which the Synod Nova Scotia next summer. It would be desir-
aénimously requ'ested should be published, able that the Synod should authorize the Conve--

i thiê d ner of this Scheme to put himselfin communica-
Monthly Rtion with the Convener of the Colonial Commit-

The Rev. Cîiarles S. Ogg, msinister of St. tee, soliciting his gond offines in this matter,
n4drew's Church, Chatham, proluced a com- and in communication also with Messrs Gordon

t4ission from the Synod of New Brunswick, and C. M. Grant, two youngomen not connected
4 correspondent from that Sytnod. which with the schene. but studying for the Church.

was gustained and the name of Mr. Og was and at the same stage i their curriculum as Mr
Fraser, to ascertain their intentions as regards

tocordinglv added to the Roll. their return to their native Province"'
Sletter was read fron the hev. A. Mc- Besides the gentlemen aamed. there aremany
n, of Belfast, P. E. I., apulogising for ah- others studying for the Church, both in Canada

tonce from this meeting of Synod. The a.d Scotland. not a fev of whom, we trust, will
aplogy was considered satisfactory. consider it their Ibity te return to labor. as min-

isters of the Gospel, to their countrymen. We
There was tabled and rend a pecition from feel that there is now befo.re us the prospect of a

Rev. A. Romans, resiing in lalifax, steaiy and regular supply such as we never
praing for re-admission inàto this Synod, as a Church had before, and it gladdent our

*be case was referred simpliciter froi the hearts to believe that soon 'all our vacancies wili

%bvîery of H-lalifax. Th'ne matter ws r be filled up, and the borders of our Chureh
!reby te olix. lhe mtter, was re- extended.

te the following corittee, viz.:- The Commnittee w-e.sorry tolearn, onl a few
Rev. the Moderator, Ex-Moderator, weeks ago. that Mr McQuarrie has been compel-
Pollok, Hon. J. Hohnes, and James led to abandon the hopes of being able to preach

Onpson, Esq.-Mr. folmes, convener, the Gospel, at least for several years, owing to
instructions to examine into all the cir- an affection of the throat. which rendera publie

tatances of the case, and report at a future speaking difficult, if not impossible. He wrote
S Reo. saccordingly to the comtmittee, asking to be freed

. from his engagement with the Cburch in Nova
TheRecor de of the several Presbyteries% Scotia, and ofreri'àg to refund all the monies re-

%t0g been called-for, there were produced 'ceived by him fromn the funds of the Young Men's
e of Pictou, Halifax, and P. E. lsland. Scheme. 'The comnittee.vhile deeply regretting

T fOlewing vere appointed a eontiuee to that their hope with reference to the -return of
.oing: wer ppo nte d t Miteesrs. t Mr MoQuarrie to labor amongst us must thus end
viz.: Professer McDonald, Mesrs. in disappointment, still wrote to him express.

tncan and Christie. ing sympathy and granting his request. A state.
h usual committees on Overtures, Bills, ment of the financial condition of theSheme has

sereices, and Appeals, and on Synod been rendered by the Treasurer, Mr Gordon. and

bTds Wre apointed. is hrcto appended.

1 eTh C*Immhtee appointed last yeau- to col- Tt is imposIble for jour *cornmittëe te say

d Ü lm m t e a ist e a y t o.ehr- definitely hatI precise dem andes wiI probably b.
t and publish the sti of.theChurch ' Tade upon the funds of the Sçheme for the cur-

no reorit T S com- rent year. It is. however, probable that £60 or
e Consisting of the Moderator and Pre- £70 inust be realized for this 'purpose, and yotr

tlor Mco)unald, to collect the statistics of committee recommend that he Young en's
thu&reb for the Synôdical year 1865-68 Sche e e retained as i of the ordinary

'litructien a tate ment 'a Scisemes of tise Churois, and that &11 eenIgreua.
a0ttone to prepare a s e tions within the bounds be enjoined to countri.

it at the irst diet of next Synod. bute to the'Scheme.
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su amount due the reasurer, express great
gratification et having heard of the arrival of The Synod met, after devotional exerciseï,
the Rev. Mr. McMillan from Canada, and and was constituted-the Rev. G. M. Graat,
.appoint him to the Presbytery of Halifax, Modetator.
'with the understanding that if his services be The minutes of yesterday's sederunt hàav
-required in Cape Breton, lie he sent there, ing beep read and uustained, the:Svnod rT
au enîjoin that a collection be made, during sumed consideration of the Foreign. Missi»no
the coming yei'r, for th. Schemne, in every when it was moved, secoided, and agreed te,
congregation within the bounds, and desire that a committee, consiâting of Mesers. M
that, ii addition to the notice sent by the Gregor and MsDonald, be appointed to oelv

i
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Abstrac Treasurer'a Account. Clerk to ministers and missionaries, *a sim1iat
Balatce in hand of Trea- noiice be sent to the Montihly Record for

surer, June 18. 1864 £42 13 4 publication.
Collections from 17 con- 1172.The Synod next proceeded to the consider-gregations 51 17 2 ation of the Foreign Mission Scheme, TheOash from D.McQillivray,

repaid Y. M. Scheme 16 0 0 Rer. John Geddie, being present, was intro-
£110 10 6 duced to the Court by the Rev. Allan Pollok-,

Expendituîe for the year. received a cordial welcome, was requested by
Mr Finlav McDonald £2.5 8 10k the Moderator to sit and deliberate with the
Mr John Camp!ell 25 8 101 brethren, and give them the benefit of hie
Mr James Wm. Fraser 24 8 10i experience and counsel in regard to this mostMr John Mc..d ilan 20 0 O important scheme. After some remarks from

andtravellingexpenses 20 0 0 members, Mr. Geddie addressed the Court
£116 ô 7 at considerable length, giving an account of

the mixsion-field in the South Sea Islands.Thus leaving a balance due the Trea- After Mr, Geddie had concluded his address,surer of £5 15 1 the Moderator called upon the Rev. NeilAli which is respectfully submitted. , Brodie to engage in prayer, after which Mr.(Signed) S. McGREooL, Vice-Convener." Geddie retired. h was then moved, second-
The consideration of the Report on Young Pd, and unanimouly agreed to, that the

Mern's Scheme was deferred to a future-diet. Synod record upon their minutes their deep
Mtssrs. lerdman and Philip were appoint- gratifleation a t seeing arong the the Ree.

ed a committee to draft a suitable minute on Mr. Geddie-desire t express their deep
the remorval, by death, of the Rev. John Mar- gratitude 10 God for bis preservation and hi
tin, the venerable Superintendent of Missions. tafe return to hi. native land--heard, withA committee, consisting of Mesars. Herd- great interèst, his account of mission laboursman, Duncan, Philip and Thomson, were in the South Sea Islands-thankfully recog-appointed to wait upon the Synod of the nize the great measure of succesa that bas,sister Church now assembled in this city, to under the blessing of God, attended his la-convev to them their fraternal greetings, the hors among the heathen--express the hopeexpression of their friendly regard, and their that ibis Synod may soon he in a position to
desire to co-operate with them in alil good &end a fellow-laborer into that most interest-

e Synod adjourned t meet in St. Mat fied, and earnestly pray that the valuable
hew's Church, at the hour of 9 o'clock .M. life of Mr. Geddie be long spared to return

to-merrow, and this diet was elosed with to hi* charge, to prosecute ni self-denyingtraYerow, aCnd tand heroic Chriatian labors amorg the ne-
prayer- tives of the South Sea Islands.ECOND DIET. The Deputation appointed to wait on the

St. Matthew's ChurCh, Svnod of the sister Church, reported that
Halifax, Jure 29, 1865. they lad waited upon that body, ard had re-

ceived a cordial and Learty welcome.TFhe Synod met, after devotional exercises, The Synod having resuied considerationand was constituted-the Rev. George M. of the Foreign Mission, ail the memborGrant, Moderator. expressed their opinions upon the enbjectThe roll having been called, and the min- Messrs. Pollok and Ogg were appointed a
lutes of yesterdav'b sederunt read and sustain- committee to prepare a minute which shoul#
ed, the Synod proceeded to the cosideration embody, as far as possible, the opinions «-
of the Young Men's Scheme. The report pressed by members d:ring io-day's discus+
haviig been again .ead by Mr. McGregor, sion, and to report during to-morrow's su-
it was moved by the Hon. J. Holmes, second- derunt.
ed by Mr. Duncan, and agreàd to, that the The Svnod tien adjourned to meet at theSVnod having heard the report of the Young usual hour to-morrow moruning, and was8
Nlen'a Scheme, adopt the same, approve the closed ivlth prayer.
diligence of the committee, re-appoint the 
saine, express their deep regret that several T I R D D I E T
congregations have not made the collection . Mattese's U/ck
enjoined, and that in consequence there is 1alf n 8
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for with Mr. Geddie, ascertain aIl partielars, conmittee appointed to confer with Mr. Ged-

*Ind report as soon as possible. die, reported to the following effect:-

Mr. Duncan read the Report of the Depu- "Your Committee having waited upon Mr
%itioin to the Synod of New Brunswick, which Geddie, Foreign Missionarv of the Pre sbyterias
Was to the followirg effect:- Church of the Lower Provinces to the Islands <f

the South Sea, to obtain information and request
Your teputation proceeded, according to the advice in establishing a mission in one of these

inunction of Synod, to Chathaka. New Bruns- Islands, beg to report that during the interview
wick, to attend the meeting of Synod held in that the following points of intormation were gained :
Place, and, having produced their 'commission, (a ) That Mr Geddie considered one of the
were idmitted to the usual privileges of Corres- Islands of the New Ho brides group as the mgst
Ponding Members. . sui*able mission field for our Church.

In edcordance with the request of this Synod, (b.) That until the Church oan secure the ser-
YOur beputation took an early opportunitf of vices of an ordained missionary. native teachers
briniging under the notice of the sister Synod the may be advantageousily employed.
Special subjects committed to them, vis.: Union, (c.) That the expense of maintaining such an

lhslhonuiec. suda the preenpsat oth
)¼lhotie College. and the present state ofthe agency will amount to about £à sterling perMonthy Record. . annum for each teacher.
The ab'bject of forming one Synod with the (d.) That Mr Geddie kindly consented to re-

3
nod'of Nova Scotia and P. E. Island was very commend an Island for our nission work, to

fully discussed and warnly advocated by many select suitable teachers, and to assign to each of
inemnbers present, the ônly objection being the them his sphere of labour
19It disftnce many of the brethren would be (a ) That he bas also kindly consented to fur-
Obliged to travel, and the difficulty caused by the nish this Church nith an an:ual a-ccount of the'
inîperfect inode of conveyance at preseit exist- labours of our teache-s anid the suceess of their
'i. These difficulties, they hoped, would soon work.he remioved. (t) Tlat Mi Geddie verv courteousl'y express-

The Churcb in New Brunswick takes a deep ed his readiness at atnv time to affard 'the Coin-
Îinterest in the Montldy Record, and resolved to moittee df the Fureign Mission any aid in his
do all in their power to increase its circulation. power in carrying out their missionary opera-
te Contribute articles. and otherwise ta advance tions. ltepectfuilly sîubnitted.

.its interests. They must content theinselves (Signed) S. McGxnoon,
*ith wishij us God-speed in our efforts to suiS- JAM s McDoAD."
tkin& the ethciency of Dalhousie College, and,
having a Peovincial University at.F-edericton, The following resolution ws passei unari-

nut see their way tu assist us in the meantime. m
o not doubt, however, but that somtie united

Metion might possily be take nu betieen the two The syof on entertin t org Misia i eled the r
11Yiiods in sîstailiiiug n hlall of ])ivinitv fr ject of entering the Foreign Missio'n F"ield ais

*tudes inteudig t a qualiy for toe ouisii * su,,n as their circumstances and resources woulil

ets Provinces-a suggestion which vour in permit, and having by subscriptions alread'y
ese rovnce-a uggsuo whih yur epu tetedwith sguccess the wvillingness of the peopliet4itioii contqider as exceedinigly wuil-tiiined. and 1t'sted wt uca h ilîgeu ftepol

tonld respecfly ecommend to the cun-idra- to support such a mission, if It were undertaken.
til of rtis venerable Court. ad being delayed only by the want at present of

'lit conclusion. our Deputation desire to record a sutitable missionry. resolve to avail themse)v s
cnre cuio p yousure they experienced in tlese deli- in the meantime of the valuable suggestion madp

4eratihe p iuh tre Fathers and Breihren f dhe by the 1ov. John Geddie-tlie experienlced ind
rati ons Nw Bruswck and ouldrecommend successful missionary to the South Sens of the

Yiod of New B w a uld recomendother Presbyterian bdy in this Provihee--arol
lrnestly the continuance of such Depouations with the view of making a commencerment in thier
fending greatly to the promotion fiportant cause and peningup the way for ftu

felng a'mong the. brethreni of the Church iiipotitcas uduuinptewyfrftnè
thesn Provinces. b operations. also enioi thatacullection be mnade

Ail which is respectfully submitted. hrughou the bounds for the support tf native

(Signed) THoMAs DUNCAN, agents to labour in a particular Island ta be se-
JoHN HOLMaS., lected as the field of our future missionary ope-

rations, that ministers be enjoined tg) brimg the
It was moved, seconded, and unanimnously matter zeiloutsly before their congr'gntions,that

s4treed ta, that the conduct of the deputation t'he whole cause he recommended ta thite raverg

Sof,f th of the people for the 'blessing of Gu.d and to the
approved of dtnat the thank of he liberality of the Church..that to the narme of Mr
nod be conveved to the members thereof, McLean, Convener. Kir McGregor and lion.Jon aiu
r. Duncan and Hon. J. Holmes. Hohmes. be adied the names of Mir Duncan anel

The thanks of the Synod were also convey. James Thompsät. Esq., tsi forn à Committee on

dt the Rev. Chares S. Ogg, te Synod ex eign Mission. and that the committep he
o th Re. Carls S Og, th Syod x- njonedto request the Rev. John Geddie. wîhose

t ihng the gr!eat pleasiure it afforded them presence and address have been so pleasing and
to have in their midst a representative from Instructive to the Synod. and whose eXperience

• Synod of New Brunswick. and success in missions in the South Seas would
reder his co-operation mont inival'iable, to be

he annual Report on the state of the our corresponding member. and act for us in
!#iitUY' Record was tabled and read by the .directing the affairs of our mission in the mean.
elrk, b ywhich it appeared that there were time."

'otisiderable arrears due the t'ommittee of There was rend the report of th' Trueasurer
anagement. A committee, consisting of ament the Widow's and Orphan's Scheme,
4srs. Philip (convener). MdCunn, Brodie, now discontined. It was resolved that tim

itlg and Thompson, were appointed to Treasurer be requested to iivesIt the funds
qe over the whole subject of the Record, and now in hie lanids. to the Ist advanitae..
• ort in the afternoon. Anient t'he removal by death, since Iaat

esrs. McGregor and McD>onald, the meeting, f the Rev. John Martin, 'the veue-
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rahle Superintendent of Missions, the Synod
resolve that thev record upon their minutes
their deep 1ens< of the loss which the-Church
of Scotland in thi" Province has suistained by
the removal of this venerable minister of the
gospel. For forty years he officiated as min-
ister of St. Andrew's Church, Halifax, and at
the smae timue was alwavs most zealous in
supplving the spiritual wants of the people
throughoot the Province. Ilis love for the
Church of Scotlanfd w- deep) and sincere-
his life was devoted to its welfare and exten-
sion, and to his fidelity the Church owes no
small part rif its present success.

The committee oplointed to go over tie
secounts of the Monthly Record, reportel as
follows:-

"Y our committee beg to submit the following
table of figures showing the present state of
accounts:-
Assets for 1865 £109 18 81
Debts due for 1864 34 16 li
Debts due for 1863 6 il 81

£151 6 61
Estimated expenditure

for remainder of year
1 *e £123 10 9

Estimated bad debts si b 0
£154 10 91

Estimated deficiency for 1865 £3 4 3
The committee venture to offer the following

sugreýtious :-
(1) Subscrihers to pay their subscriptions in

advance as formerly.
(2) The price of the Record to continue as for-

inerly.
·(3) Advertiseftients to be allowed on the cover

Aof the Record.
(4) Ministers to be earnestly enjoined to use all

their efforts to obtain an increxsed circulation of
the neriodical among their congregations.

(5) As there is a great deficiency in local news,
ministers to be asked to send every month some
item oiflocal news or some article likely tu inter-
est-their people.

Respectfully submàitted.
(Signed) WILLIAM M. PHILIP, Convener.
The Report of the Retord Committec hav-

ing been received. it was moved, seconde-d,
and agreed to, that th- report of the commit-
tee be adtpted-that MesArs. Grant. MoGre-
or, McCunn, lon.,Johw Holmes, John Mc-

yav and William Gordon, Esquires, be aý
committee to manage the general affairs of
the Record-that Nlessrs. Pollok and Gordon
li a smtiail consultung, eomnittee to aid Mr.
Pender-that the thanka of the Synod be
given tn the present Editor for the adufirable
manner in which he has discharged his duties,
1t also to the Secretar! and Publisher-that
.5 be granted to the Record froi the Synod

Fund, and that the corresponldirng member
Iri m the Synod of New Brunswick, Mr. Ogg,
b- reqaested to solicit aid from the sister
-Synod.

The committee on Overtures repnrted that
thev had agreed to transmit the following,
entitled, " On Sabath Schools." It is as fol-
4ow et.

" Whereas it i. now acknowledged by all-CLri%-

tian Churches that Sabbath Schools serve an im-
portant end in the godly up.bringing of the
yountg;

And whereas there is more especial need for
such institutions in cnmmun'ties in whose com-
mon achools religious instruction is not necessa-
rily given to any great extent;

And whereas it is desirable that such institu-
tions should be formally sanctioned, organized
and fostered within the bounds of ihis Synod, as
they are by the Supreme Courts of the Church
of Scotland ;

It is humbly overtured that the Synod do take
the whole subject into consideration, and ifgood
cause be shewn. appôint a Comaittee or Board
to superintend the Sabbath Schools of the vari-
ous congregations within its bounds, to draw up
a scheme of lessons, and if possible to piepare
notes on the lessons for assistance of teachers.
to be pubiishied in the Monthly Record, to collect
s- ch Sabbath Sehool Statistics as they may see
meet, and report annually t> the Synod.

Respectfully aubmitted.
(Signed) TutomAs DUNCAN."

Tho Synod proceeded to the consideration
of the Overture, when, after remarks from
mensbers, it was moved, se!onled, and agreed
to, that Mesers. MeCunn, Herdman and Mc-
Millan, he auppointed a committee to take the
whole subject into consideration, gather all
the information possible, and report to nexit
meeting of Synod.

The Synod-the-1 adjourred to meet to mor-
roiv morning st the usual hour for dýevotional
exercises, and this sederutnt was closed with
prayer.

FOURTU DIET .

St. Matthew's Church,
Ilalifax, July 1, 1865.

The Synnd met. after devotional exercises,
and was conitituted-the Rev. G. M. Grant,
Moderator.

Thé- minutes of yesterday's sederunt hav-
ing been read and susttained, the Committee
on Overtures transmitted the following over-
ture, entitled, " On Divinity Curriculum,"
the tenor whereof is as follows -

l Whereas there are voung men now studying
in Dalhousie College with a view to the ministry
of the Church of Scotland, for whose Theological
Education no provision has as yet been made or
even contemplated by this Synod;

And whereas the Synod of the sister Church
in New Brunswick has suggested the inoeption
of a Divinity Hall as furnishing common ground
on which both Synods could advantageously co-
operate ;

And whereas it is well known that the Colonial
Cnmnittee of the Church of Scotland is always
willilg to aid in the establishment of such insti-
tutions in the colonies;

It is hereby humbly overtured that the Synod
do take the whnle of these premises into their
consideratlon, and come to a definite finding on
the subject. Respectfully'submitted.

(Signed) CUARLES S. 000."

The o¥erture was supported by the Re'v.
C. S. Ogg. corresponding meffiher from th'*
Synod of New Brunswick ; after whomu, the
greater number of the members of Court et-
pressed themuselves in term favorable to the
overture. The Synuod, however, deferred
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eoning to a definite finding on the subject
Until Monday morring.

The Synod then adjourned to nieet at the
Usual hoîr on Monday morning fir devotion-
ri exercises, and this sederont was closed o
With prayer.

F I F T I1 D I E T.

St. Mattiew's Church,
Halifax, July 3, 1865. e

The Synod met, after devolional exerciqps,
and was* constituted-the Rev. George MI.
Grant, NIoderator.

The minutes af Saturdas's sederunt having

been read and gustained as corrtet, the Syniod
tOsumned cansjderatin nf the overture anent

'<'fhenl<îg ical Hall." It was moved, second-

ed, and ag-,reed to, that the 'ývniid adopt the

r, t

Principle of the overture-affirtn the deiirab I

iUY of instituting a HIfi of 1);vinity for prepar-
iflg vnung men for the office'of the Mill st!y in
CeOnnection with this Church avid with th
'liew to oarrving the suggestion of the over-
t
tle into practical effeet, appoint NIPs ra.
'ant, llerdmnan, McGregrnr. McKrtv, PolIk

b)uncan, Hon. J. HÔlmeR, D. A. FraSer, Esq.,
)lt P. P., anti James Thom npgon, Ee-q., a coni-
'14ittee with instructions:

(1.) To. treat wilh the sister Synod of -New
liru nswick, seith tihe viewr of enlisting theirj
'titereat in this subject, and ascertaining hate
r4tch they wiîl engage to give snntially.

S(2.) To treat with the Colonial Colnmittee
Of the Church of Scotland, wiuh the viewof
Obtaining ilheir support and amcertain the
amotiunt, and generallv, of gathering surh in-

fonnalion as may be of service ta the Synod
" otning to a piractical conclusion on' the

êUhjpect.
(8.) To report on the whole suhjert at

lIext meeting of this Court, and submit a
"Cheme of operation; and,

(4.) That a Comimittee of Corresp,,ondence.
.CGhs'isting of Mefars. Ogg, MàNcGregor, and
Grant, he a delegation t( consult on this
subjeet with the neighboring .Synod of New
'lrtanswvick.

The committîce appointed -t0 enquire inb
the case of the Rev. AMez. Romtanst, gave iu

tie fOllnwmnig repîort:

Y4 Oor cornmittee having met on two -,everal
eqeeiins with Mr Rtomans, and havirnzheurd is

St5teiflenta and his documents read, beg ta qmihmit
11"' follewing informnation as the resuit of their
îalquiries -(1) That Mr Romans' testinionials

'tdgeneral character as a scholar and a man are
ýQ 'nunexepptionable nature. (2) Tliat s'.hile it

abt rnatter ai regret that Mr Romans hausnotheelI
,I>:t'b n ohtain a Presbyter ial certifi cate, it il; the

2,d«Ofi et toc commnittee that lie is in no wa! ta
tiC fnr the wnofibahus heen thé, gmîjecz

'Of everity. nasuc as Mr, b oanuto
r4fllsb ad -s(3) That with reference to Mr Ito-

or' n 801Onewhat peculiar. having been born and
bout Pin the Church of-Scatland and ftsving

14eedf step ifor which he ûxpresses his regret
de o nmittee tbink that, uhatever may be the

'8'of thite venerable Court, Mr Romans
lhnld flot be rêeived without t;ubscribiflg fiîlly

Cti4 a
the

hurch and helped to rednce her strength in this
ountry-renouncing all the peculiar opinions of
he Free Church in her controversy with the
hurch of Scotland, and deciaring his full and
erfect sympathy with the principles and position
f the Church of Scotland at Hoine and in the
olonies, and interest in her operations. The

iomittee are also of opinion that Mr Romans
hould not be adn.itted without a distinctunder.
tanding with him that he must he dp'lendent for
mploy ment and support ns a miu ister upon
he voluntary invitation of the people.

Respectfully submitted.
(Figned) A POLLoK, Convener."

The Snod having heard the report of the
onmittee on Mr. Romans's case, approve

e san i, Pppoint the Presbvterv of Halifax
to correspond with ths Ialif~ax 1resbytery of

h- other body wit the view of ascertaining
tie reason why Mr. Romins has been refus-

ed a certificate, and tha the final reception

of Mr. Romans into the Church be deferred
for a year.

Tie Report of the Commi tee on the Ei-
icunation an-1 Licensing of Students wes

read by Mr. McGregor. h is as follows:-

"Your committee beg to report that they have
been able to give sone attention ta t1 e very im .
portant matter entrusted ta their care, but are
nat in a position to report uporn the wYhole ques-
tion given to then for consideration. With re-
gard to the licensing of students your committee
would recommnend tl.at, should any case come
before any ef the Presbyteries before the next
meeting of Synod. the request for iicense do -lie
upon the table of the Presbytery concerned for at
least s!x weeks, and that the Clerk of said Presby-
tery notify the other Presbyteries on thesubject,
and in the event of no objections being offered.
the Presbytery nay proceed with'the usual exani-
nation. and grant license.to such as show them-
selves duly qualitied for the office of the ministry.

With reference ta the oither points-entrusted to
your committee, they have appeared so impor-
tant as to require furthey deliberation before any
definite aution could be reconimended.They would
venture. however,to recommend that a small com-
mittee le appointed, whose inembers can meet
for deliberation and bring un a well-digested re-
port at next meeting of Synod. upon the whole
suhject. Respectfully submitted.

qSignedl S. McGaPooit, Convener."

The Report of the Committee of the Ex.-
amination atnd Licensing of Students having
heen read. it was moved, seconded, and
agveed to, that the report be approved of, the
diligence of the comnittee commenided, and
that the 1týv. Masrs. McGregor (convener),
McDunald, and McCkav, he appointed a com-
iniltee to autend to the points reserved by the

committee. anïd to report f)u> at neit meet-

ing of Synod.
TIhe Report of the Committee on the Home

Mission Scheme was tabled and read. It is
to the following elect :-

" The funds of which this conmmittee takes cog-
nizanîce are of two kinds :-(I) Those raised for
Preshvterial purposes ; and (2) those raised for
the aenerai or Svr.odical fome Mission. As th
the'1irst, the conmittepe regret that there is, no
Presbyterial Hoi.me Mission in Prince Edvard
Island. Oue was instiuted two years agn, but is
now defunct. In Picton Presbytery there is a

-vigorous Ly Assoiation, supported, however,it
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açpear. by the animaller niumber of the congrega- John Martin's library, to the effect that Mr.
tions. During the pait year, this Lay Associa- Martin's desire was to place it at the disposai
tion has paid out only £38, viz.: £10 to Rev. . of the Svnod for the use of their DivinitYGunn. £8 to Mr Law, and £20 to Mr McCunn.
The rest of their funds. amounting to a surn of Hall, ehould such be established, resolve to
between one and two hundred pounds. reniain on accept the same, and express their apprecia-
hand. The Halifax Presbyterial Home Mission tion of the gift, the library containing a va-
has raised and expended £100 during the past 1 riety of Theological volumes of much value.
vear, viz.: £50 to Musquodoboit, £7 l0s to 
l'ruro, £10 to Mr Gunn, and £2 10s for travelling Mr. Goodwill, Ccnvener of Committee, re-
expenses. ported on Synod Fund as follows:-

As to the funds of the Gener al Hoeme Mission, "YucomtehetorpttatiaperA-%vs wlitegreateas diaappointmient that vour "Your committee heg ta report that it appearO
r wi wii the greatest disappointment that vor from theTreasurer's statement. that there remaiPi

mmittee found that but few ofthe congregati'ns ii: his hands the snm of £7 15q--that, since tha t
made the collections er joined. Part of the blame statement bas been drawn up, the sum of £18 12a doubtless due to the usual notices not having 1 3d has beer. reported from congregations whichbeen transmitted. but it is noticeable that, as a have not yet reported to the Treasurer, thu5

rule, the congregations which collect fmr the local leaving in funds the snm of £26 7 8also collect fur the general fund. No collections The following claims have been pre-were made by the Prince Edward Island congre- senteda vgatius, ior by three out of four of the Halifax Mr Duncan's expenses toPreshytery congreFationsi nor by one.half of the Synod of New BrunswickPictou congregations. In consequence, the sn af Ne rsi
commnittee have only the sum of £44 1ls 10ld to Salast a Clerk and inci-£3
allocate. t1hey rccommend that the following dental expenses 10 15 0mns sl' grarted n Officer of St. Matthew's forThe tev'd Jahniil McGurdy £20 0 O attendance on Synod 1 0 0The Rev'd Johnt Glonn 115 0 O Officer of St. Andrew'm for

Civde River Ch urch, P.E.Island 10 0 0 Otee on And s for
All which is respectfully submitted by attendance on Synod 0 5 0

(Signed) GEoRGE M GRANT, Convener. Suplenent to frdd of the 0
It warmtoved. seconded, and agreed to, that Amounting in allto £20 0 0

the report of the Home MissionCommittee hav-
ing been received, the Synod approved of the
diligence of the committee,adopt the recom.
mendations of the report, te-appoint the
committee, express regret that, notwithstand-
ing the Synodical recommendation. of last
year, no Lay Association has been formed in
P. B. Islnd, also approve of those congrega-
tions in the Presbytery of Pictou which haie
austained vigorously the Lay Association,
vis.: New Glasgo«, Pictou, East and West
»ranches East River, River John, McLen-
nan's Mountain, and West Branch River
John, but regret to find that a large number
of congregations in the Pictou Presbytery
have no Lay Associations, enjoin that such
be formed Iby the Presbytery without delay,
approve highly of the liberality of the Hali-
fax Home Misbionary Association, further
express regret that the congregations of Cape
John, Gairloch, Saltpring, Roger's Hili,
Earltown, Wallace and Pugwash, Barnev's
River and Lochaber, St. Andrews' (Halifax.)
Musquodohoit and Truiro, and ail the congre-
gations in P. E. Island, have made no collec-
tions; and, for greater regularity inj future,
enjoin that, besides the Synodical notices,
the datys whereon collectiohs are to be made
be published in the Af onthly Record-that
reports be given in to the Home Mission
Committee, by those congregations receiving
aid, of the extent to which thev are sustain-
ing ordinances, and enjiin Presbyteries to
enquire of their members, at their last meet-
ing before the Synod, if collections have been
made in aid of the different Schemes.
, Anent the Library of the late Mr. Martin,

it was moved, seconded,'and agreed to, that
the Synod, having heard the statement made
by the Moderator regarding the late Rev.

Leaving a balance at the disposal of the
Synod of £6 7
Your tommittee regret that several congrega'

tions have not contributed towards this schenje
for the past year : this nay be partly accounted
for by the Clerk's neglect in not forwarding the
usuialnotices. The following congregations have
contributed, viz : St. Matthew's and St.Andrew'-
IHalifax ; St. Andrew's, Pictou; St. Georgette
River John : St James'. Charlottetown ; MeLes
nan's Mountain ; St. Andrew's, New GlasgoW
Earltown and West Branch River John.

AIl which is respectfully submitted by
(Signed) JoiN GooDwiLL, Convener.'

It Tas moved, seconded, and agreed to,
that tht report of the committee be adopted,
their diligence approved, claims allowed, sd
the Clerk instructed to grant orders on th#
treasurer for the several amounts.

Anent Cape Breton, Mission, the Rev. Neil
Brodie. the able and energetie missionary in
that island, reported at considerable length
on the state and prospects of the Church
there. The members of the Deputation fro0
the Presbytery of Pictou alo gave an inte-
resting report of their visit to that field last
summer. It was moved, seconded, and agreed
to, that the Synod, having heard a full state'
ment of his labors and trials from Mr. Brodie,
their eloquent and laborious missionary il
Cape Breton,-and also the accounts of other
metmbers of deputation sent by the Picto5

Presbytery to Cape lBreton,-records its de-o
sense of the zea!, energy and charity witi
which Mr. Brodie and the various deputa
tions have discharged their duty, often ren-
dered difficult hy provocations, and also it'
unfeigned gratitude to God for the good ne.*
communicated respecting the increasing st*'
bility and liberality of our people in tbt
island-expresses. its matisfaction with W

h
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tfforts of the brethren and the. success of the Pictou, and Dr. Inglis, of Charlettetowr.,

voission in supplying the wants of our attach- P. E. Island, be correspouding membere to

vd adherents, and with the number and the Synod of New Brunswick, and tht
amcount of the liberal contributions of the Mesars. McMillan, McCunn, and McCurdy,

CApM Breton people for the support of ordi- he a deputation to visit that Synod, on tas

nances, thus preparing themselves for that i subject of a Divinity Hall.

self-support to whici they have hy our mis- The Synod renew the injunction of last

ionaries been ercouraged-and enjoin the Synod, that ail standing committees meet ont

Presbytery of Pictou to give Mr. Brodie what the morning of the meeting of the Synod,

-AsistInce thev mav be able to afford during i to prepare their reports, su that they rmtay bc

the ensuing -summter, and also correspond ready when called for.

"ith the Colonial Committee with the view, A unanimous vote of thtanks was passed

41f receiving an additional missionary for to the office-bearers and members of 8t.

Cane Breton. Nlatthew's and St. Andrew's Churches, Hall.

The Çommittee on Presbytery Records gave fax, for their hospitality tu the menbers of

in the following Report:- Synod during this session.

Your committee met and examined the -The Synod then adjourned to meet in

Records of the several Presbytedrie. egarditg St. Andrew's Church, New Glasgow, on the

'the minute book of the Presbytery of-Prince Ed- lat Tuesday in June, 1866, at half-past seven
bard Island, your committee have-to report that o'clock in the eening, of which publie inti-

'they find one minute missing, viz.. of meeting mation was given, and this session was
hich was adjourned to meet on the first day of

40one 1864. they also find in the minute of the closed with prayer.
aldjorurned mneeting on the third Wednesday of JAMER CHRIsTfIE, Synjod Clerk.

.May, 1865, the day is stated, but not the month.
Your committee find the minutes of the Presby- -
tery of Halifax correctly kept. In the minute
iiook of the Presbytery of Pietou, your committee
ind two minutes a-wanting, vis.: of meeting at THE OHURCH IN NOVA SCOTIA.

iddle River, Victo'ria. Cape Breton, of date
Anigust 15th, 18r)4, and of meeting at St Andrew's Revenue of St. Matthe w"s Church, H1ali-

hurch. Picten, of date November 2nd. 1864. fax, for vear ending June loth,
ith these exceptions, your committee find the 1865, including only monies

ecnrds correctly kept, meetings regularly held, actually received.
and nothing objectionable appearing-butwould (1) Treasurer's account ofreceipts from
entggest that in engrossing the minutes a margin pew rents, pay for the military.
shOuld be reserved. e etpyfrhemlay'

Rspoctfully subitted. ordinary collections, &c. $3959 73

(Signed) JMpeS C sitIe ,Convener." (2) Collected by Mrs Keith and Mrs Duf-
(E;fus for altering the pulpit, reading

It was moved, secondem. and agereed to, desk, &c. 43800

that the Synod adopt the report. enjoin Pres- (3) Paid in as second instalment of Dal-

J teries to mnike-crrectioit. and supplv de- housie Colleize Endowment Fund 3019 11
teries asor ak crctina.an sup -te(4) For missions. Synodical schemes,

ctienties as far as practicable, arid ilnstruct Sabbathschool expenses and bene-
'th Clerk to attest the Records accordingly. volent objects los411

Mr. Pollok reported verbally on I)alhousie (5) For the poor specially 425 24
'ollege(6) By the Sabbath scholars for mission-

'It was mot -ed, secondeci, sud ngreena, ary and benevolent purposes 163 89

at the report of the )alhousaie College Total amount paid in $9070 07
'COMmittee be approved of, that the Svnod re- P. S.-To several of the ojects referred le
RrOttofind thstmanyoftheongregationshave abnove. a, e. g., to the City Mission, Deaf
done less than what might have been reason- and Dumb Asylum, &c., &c., many members
ablY expteted, earnestly urge that all the of the corigregation contribute more largely
three instalmente now subscribed be paidn as CitiZen. The amount only has been pt

*e!re the end of this year, and appoint the down that was collected congregationally.
ney. Messrs. Grant, Pollok, and Brodie, to Again, there nught to he added to this $9070,
h a small financial committee, to use every ;which mav be called the naturel revenue,
eil'ort ta have the amount thereafter required, ab1out $8000 additional, which has been re-

iherihed before next meeting of Synod- ceived, during the pat vear, in the shape of
Collectios for the several Schemes were legacies. viz.: atout $6000 from the estate of

mPPtinted ta he made as follows the .ate Rev. John Scott, and which was ap-

onng Men'a Scheme-on the lst Sabbath plied to reduce the debt on the Church ; and

1in August, 1865. the Dechman legacy of a property worth

%reign Mission Scheme-on the st Sabbath $2000, which, when increased to double its

in November, 1866. amount, is to he applied to build a xchool, te
0 ne Mission Scheme-on the lt Sabbath be under the supervision of the Kirk sesston.-

in February, 1866.
Ynod Pund-on the lst Sabbath in May, SUBJOTNED are the subscriPtions for 1864-5,

1866. of Si Matthew's congregation,Halifax, towards
't Was moved, seconded, and agreed to, their La! Asociation, or, rather, Presbytery

M the Rev. Simon McGregor, East River, Home Mission Fnd. They are printed i.
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the ecoa (Zto save the exp nse of printing a
report. The Lonigregation is divided into dis.
tricta, and colle.tora visit each, and give every
mpmher, from the highest to the lowest, an
oppnrtunity of centributing, and, in nmost
every case, lhey are received with the utnost
courtesy, and even cordiality. We- mention
this in a spirit of thankfulness. G. M. G.

1. Collectors : Mi.se. J. Hosterman 8 Miss Lindsay
Mrs T Hnsterman $4 00 Mr and Mrs J Ilos.
Miisses 1Ioesternan 1 50 terman 3 0031r and Mrs C Hill 250 Mr and Mrs C los.
Captain Smoith 125 ternais 150
Mrs 'Tc-vershaw 50 Adjutant and Mrs
Mrs Vinter 621 Ross 20
Miss M I.amont 50 Mr& Muihend 50
Mrs C Fletcher 50 Mrs Alexander ho
Misses M.Queen 50 Mn Wilson 25
Mrs Taylor 50 Mrs Dr Brown 100
Mrs Ilirrison 275 Mrs Thompsn 50
Miss Wilson 50 Mrs & %ljxi Crow 75
Mr & Mfrq Johnson 5(> Miss J Murray 25
MiNs MceKen:sic 25 r P Hpndersan 25
Mr G Fraser 25 M McDonald 2i
Mr C Fletchor b Mrs Walkr 50
Mrs MLahln 5 Misses MNab 5
Mr Dan MrDonald "5 Mr W Mcl)onald 25
Mr W Sutherland 25 Miss Lindsay 50
Mr A Knight M Mrs Huigan 1 Do
Mi lhi1d" 100 dMrand rGreen-
.Mr & Mrs 5Porter 10 Wood e 00
Ir&MrrsSkirntni0gs 3 00 Mr & Mrs & Miss

Mr& NrsMcKenzie 50 Kennedy 75
M4r Caneron 25 Mr & MrsThornas

Miss M McGinnes 25 MDonald 50
0rs S Cook 2 ak 5

$41 b0
1. 'ollectors: Mrs Lit2gow and Miss Mc Coll.

Mrs St7therlant $1 r W B S Dtheland 1 0
J H Sutherland 2.50 Mrs A Keih 1 25
Mrs A C Cogswel 150 Miss Frreter 260
Mr SincPair 100 Mrs Lith gow 1 50
Mrs W B Fairbanks 3 00 Mr S Noble 2 O
Miss Mi mes 50 Mcis Grant 50
lrsi Jamieson 12-

$16 37~ à
3. (ollectors: Mis Lisgel and Aiss Lawon.

14ev G NM Grant r20 00 MrsfBolton & Miss
Mrs&Mis ersson 20 00 Forsuth $10 00
The 50 Dr Aver K500
.Zrofezqor MleDonAild 4 00 Mr George Esston .500
Mr&Mrs C Wiswell1O50 MssJ W Young 50
Mr & Mrs IL Noble 2 G Mrs Duffus 250
Mrs Murra n 1 00 Hon J McNab 2 00
Mr&MrSa rchibald2 00 Mn. Wm Lawson 30G
3ris T Mitchell 1 GO Mrs Jas Ievoîds o
r John Fraser 0 00 Mrs W Creigton i OUM

Mn» Burns 100. Mrn Sinclair 100o
Mrs Kerr O Miss AlElsn 2y
Ms R i Noble 25 0 . E Johstone 50
Mr& Smith W 2 Mrs J Johnstone 50
Mr& Riddell 62Misses Douglas 50
Miss tobertio 6 Mrs W Ciht 1 ()0
Snallerr ut5 M Ae

$1
4' Collectors: Miss M1cEwan and Viis s
Mr@ McEwan $1 00 Mrs Laird
Mr I Watt 75 Mrs Watt
Mr James McEwAn 50 Miss R Brown
Miss Barbara McKay 50 Miss M Murra,
Miss C <'ameron 25 Mrs A Mitchel
Mrs G P Mitehell 1 0) Mrs l'aners
Miss McColI 62ýMrs T Bauers
Mr (ordwell 1 12½Mrs Hall
Mrs Jenkins 95 Mrs Wiîson
Mr. Morrison 75 MrsMcLea

05 124
Scott.

$1 25
50
25
2.5

100
125
100

75
50
50

Mm Wililnmon 2 5o Miss Woodfield 1 00
Captain Frith 75 Mrs Miller 200
Mr Wingood 50 Mrs Thompsnn 50
Mrs Scott 50 Mrs John U Rosa 50
Mrs R Gray 621Mrs Letson 50
Mrs Jas MrDonald 1 00 Miss M McKenzie 25
Mr John Barren 1 00 Mrs Muirhead 25
A friend 25 Mrs Maitland 50
Mrs Jas B Duffus 621Mrs Grey 1 00
Mrs S Langilr 25 Mrs West '50
Mrs Helen McDonald 25 Mrs Neal 1 00
M's Story 50

$30 "5
5. Collectors : Me.srs G. Mitchell, C Reynolds aid

W. H. Neal.
G P Mitchell 500 A Mitchell 2 0
G Mitchell 200 G( MeLean .500
.1 B Campbell 5 00 W A H nry * 5 00
J Wilson 1 00 Mr Goldie 1 00
A Gu'nn 1 00 John Doull 4 00
A K Doull 4 00 F S Doull 1-00
John Watt 4 00 C F Reynolds 1 5
A S Mitchell 1 00 J J Bremner 4 00
A Bremner 1 00 D G Keith 100
Chas Stayner 2 00 E G Stayner 400
J G Esgleson 100 Mr & Mrs Hesson 250
J Smith 400 J A binclair 250
Wm L.awson 2 50 8 Noble 4 00
John Duffus 4 00 Jas B Duffus 4 00
Wm Eason 400 Wum H Neal 400
John McDonald 2 00 Douglas McLeod 1 00

6. Collector: Miss Netolands.
Mr & Mrs Knight $1 25 MrsJ Johnston $1 0ó
Mr & Mrs Wisdom 1 00 Mrs Newlands 25
Miss A Fairbanks 1 00 Miss L Fairbanks 25
Miss Welles 25 Mrs Hastings 25

$525

Total $290 00

Sabbath School Picnic at Ilalifax.
THE annual picuic given hy the Halifax

Presbyterian Sabbath School Àssociation in
connect ion with the Church of Scotland, to
the children imier their charge, took place
(n Friday, 21st Julv. in the grourdcls of Mir.
Donu is, at the N. W. Arm, which had been
very kindly granted hy him for that purpose-
the scl, .1s helongingý t o St. Matthe's and
St. An:lrew's Chuiches asseibled at St.
Matthew's Chuirch at balf-past nine, and,
headed hv their tenchers, walked in proces-
sion to .Boak's wharf, where the steamer Mic-
mac was in waiting to receive them. After
getting the party safely embarked, they pro-
ceeded to Richmond, where the children of
the Station Sahhath School of that localitY
were taken on board, and then proceeded
down the hanrhor, round Point Pleasant, and
up the N. W. Arm. On passing the Admi-
ral's shi) and oth r vesseis in the harbor,
interchange of low ing of flags, cheers, and
other courtesies took place. On arriving at
Mr. )owns', the party vas further augment-
ed hy the children of the Sabbath School of
that locality, and hearty attack was made on
the creature comforts provided for thein.
After that part of the day's busintess had been'
satisfactorilv disposed of, the children dis-
persed in various directions, some for tb

h
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swings, others to view the collection of ant-
ifale, others to join in the foot races, of which
there were a great number, the winner of
each receiving a handsome pocket knife as a
prize. Aunt Sally was on the grounds, and
alipeared to afford endless fun and amuse-
tuent to numbers who were anxious to have a
fling at the Old Lady. Foot hall, archery,
&c., were also provided, and with these va-
ried amusements the children spent a very
Pleasant day. The steamer made a second
trip about two o'clock for the parents and
friends of the children, and a very large nnm-
her availe-d. ihemselves of the opportuoity.
After tea had been served. the children sanîg
a few hymne and enibarked on board the
steaner. The honeward trip was a very
pleasant one, the children einging ail the way
aInd keepir.z excellent order, and only regret-
ting that such a festival. like Chriatmas, only
cones once a year.-Ciizen.

Bazaar at Bnrney's River.

WE have been informed that the B4.
laar held by the cone.egation nt Barney's
liver, in connection with the Church of Scot-
land, passed off in first rate style. Large
crowds assemhled, notwithstanding an ap-
Pearance of rain, early in the morning, which
detained many who intended to go. The
grounds were most tastefuîllv laid out for the
occasion, and enclosed and planted with trees,
*hich for one day at least appeared in ail
the freshness of the forest. The tables on
One side were covered with a delightful vari-
ety of fancy articles, te tempt the purchawrs,
Ilid on the other aide the delicacies of tie
season attracted those who might wish to
satisfy the cravings of appetite. The whole
arangements and management rç!flect niuch
Plraise upon Mr. McDonald and the Commit
t®e of ladies and gentlemen, who cerrainly
succeeded in getting up une of the finest Ba-
lars ever seen in this country. If the suc-

oess of it is to be estimated by the amount
rais1d, then the result is such as.should rejoice
aIl the well-wishers of thiis congregation, beirg
n less than between £140 and £150. An

adrnirable feature in th- whole affair was the
eordiality with which the members of other
Churches net only contributed their means,

bt worke-3 ail day in this good cause-a fea-
<ure which mutit do much to disseminate a
kind and brotherly feeling in the community.

tandard.

Arrival of Rev. Mr. Anderson.

in with great pleasure we record the
rrival of another Gaelie-speaking mission.

ary, the Rev. Mr. Anderson, who has been
Ot Out bv the Colonial Committee to labor

thin the'bounds of.our Synod. Mr. Ander-
lSe believe, is at present officiating et

llace and Pugwash.

Belfat, P. E. Island.

It is not uncomion, and perhaps not un-
safe, to judge of the state of vital religion in
the Church, or in individual congregations,
from the contributions made by them to
charitable, benevolent, or religious objects.

Taking these as our criteria, and applying
them to our several congregations within the
bounds of our Synod, mosi of them have litile
to boast of, many of them much of which
to be heartily ashamed. Though in some
congregations the subscription lista seem to
speak well, and the contributions to the-
Schemes of the Church are comparatively
large, yet, in not a few instances, they come
far short of what might reasonably be expect-
ed. The published liste for the last year show
that a few of the willing, if not able, congre-
gations are left to bear the "heat and bur-
dtn" of the efforts that are being made to
" lengthen the corde, and strengthen the
stakes" of our beloved Zion in this Province.
There are,however, exceptional congregationp,
of whom the contribution lists do not speak
very favrrably, who are, notwithstanding,
doing a good work for the Church. Of this
number is Belfast congregation. No doubt
many a lover of the "Kirk" and educational
institutions muet have feit not a little disap-
pointed in the small sums that appear from
that quarter for the Dalhousie Colege, but
they are not chargeablevwith inactivitr. Very
little under £900 has been contrib\uted and
collected in that congregation since " Dalhou-
sie" became the " watchword and reply." St.
John's Church, Belfast, now second to none
within the bounds of the three Presbyteries,
has been made as " good as new" within the
last year at a cost of between £400 and £500 ;
we might have said even better than "new,"
for a very neat and comfortable vestry has
been added to it, much to the credit of the
Belfast people, and not a little to the com-
fort of their beloved and zealous pastor.

These enterprising people have also all
but secured for themselves the advantages of
a superior educational institution, in the im-
niediate vicinity of the Church, for a young
mian of very fiigh attainîments has already
been engaged to take charge cf a grammar
school about to be opened there.

There has been also a very handsome
Church completed and opened for publie wor-
ship at Orwell, in another part of the congre-
gation. This cost between £300 and £400,
almost all of which is already paid. With
such telling facts as these, their subscription
liste and general contributions, instead of ap-
pearing small, are not only creditable, but
even very liberal.

Nor are their efforts for good confined to
Church building alone, for they have succeed-
ed in pulling down several "strongholds"
which Satan had among them in the shape of
groggeries, dens of iniquity, that in most of.
our congregations are a blot on our Christian-
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ity; enares which are laid by the enemy, and
in which, alas! not a few of young and old
are taken " captive by him at his. will."
When will communicants, with one heart and
voice, rise up and belp their respective pas-
tors in putting this curse, this growing evil,
away from among them?

The talented minister of St. John's, Belfast,
is doing a good work. The state of affairs
in his congregation proves him to " be instant
in season and out of season." To bis unflag-
ging perseverance, bia untiring diligence and
zeal, his voluntary "spending and being
spent," is the above improved state of matters
in his congregation greatly owing. To sup,
port him in the labours of his charge, he bas
an active, intelligent and harmonious kirk
session. May tey not weary of, though
they may weary in, the work of the Great
Maister. As their debt is now but a mere
trifle, welmay soon expect to see them com-
peting with the wealthiest of our congrtga-
tions in supporting the different Schemes of
our Church, thereby sustaining their already
praisewortby efforts, which it is our sincere
pleasure to record. w.

-0-

Rev. George Boyd.

THE numerous friends of the Rev. George
Boyd, fortnerly pastor of St. Andrew's Church
in Halifaz, will be glad to hear that he was,
at latest advices, in excellent bealth, and had
been inducted to the important preferment of
Assistant Ministet to Dr. Smith, Talbroth
Church, Edinburgh.

Death of Rev. W. Darrach of Montreal

IT is with deep sorrow we have to record
the death of the Rev. William Darrach, Mo-
derator of the Presbytery of Montreal. His
labors as a minister have lasted bt a few
y ears, bit thev were yeurs into which was
ompiressed an amount of work that ftw men

could have accomolished.
'l'o his devotion to hi-s Master's cause may,

in some n.easure, be ascribd his early remorv-
aI. Study.ing hard in Queen'e College,
obtained leave to carry on simultaneously"
different parts oif the curriculum, which should
have been wxtended o everal vears. We
do not believe his colstitution ever fairlv re-
covere'l from the strain then pat upon it, and
bis strenuous efforts to overtake the respon-
aibilities t.rowo upon nin, and which were
ile more nunrrous since he was willing to
take even nore than bis fair share, snapped
the golden cord of life, and the spirit return-
ed to God who gave it.

On Friday afternlon, the 16th of June,
,hile engaged assisti;g Mrs. Darracti to re-
'noxe some article of furniture, he auddenly
fainted. This attack wasfollowed by dysen-
tery *hich so rapidly redued his strength
that life vas despaired of. On Saturdav he
rallied, and was believed to be out of danger.

" How much more clearly," said h. to h+e
wife, " can I tell of the power of religion on a
dea>h-bed. I believed myself to be dying,
but aIl was peace. With what different feel-
ings.can I tell my people what God bas done,
and this will be a lesson to me to work more
faithfully, more earnestly than ever." He
seemed to continue improving, and ail fear of
a fatal result was allayed ; but about sx
o'clock on Sabbath evening he fainted away.
and thus, uneonscicus, entered upon his eter-
nal Sabbath of rest-that rea which remait-
eth for the people of God.

He leaves his wife and family of five shil-
dren to mourn his loss.-Presbyterian.

-o-
WE have received a copy of the Report of

the Colonial Committee of the Church of
Scotland, given in at the last meeting of
the General Assembly. As it presents a
clear and concise view of the operations of
our Church in the different Colonies of th-
British Empire, we will give it space in next
issue.

SCHEMES OF THE CHURCH.

1865 YOUNG MEN'S SCHEME.

July 24.-Joseph Hart, Esq., Cape
Breton, £0 10 0

Donald MeLennan, Esq.,
Cape Breton, 0 5 0

Neil McDonald, Esq.,
Lake Ainlie, 0 7 6

Middle Riv. Church Col., 0 10 0
Lake Ainslie and Hogo.

magh Collection, 0 10 0
July 30.-St. Andrew's Churi4 Con-.

gregation, Pictou, 7 7' 0

Total, £9 9 6
1865 HOME MISSION.
July 24.-St. John's Church Congre-

gation, Belfast, P.E.I ,£3
Joseph Hart, Esq., C. B., 0
Middle Riv. Church Col., 2
Lake Ainlie and Hogo-

magh, 1

1865
July
July

30
s t>
0 0

0 0

Total, £6 8 0
%TNOD FUND.

4.-River John C-.ngregation,£0 8 11)
7.-St.Andrew'sChuirch,Hlfx., 2, 7 6

St.James'Church,
Ch.'town, £2 18 10

Belfast Church
corgregation, 2 10 0

Pl E. I. c!., £5 8 10 4 7 0.
Joseph Hart, Esq,, C. B., 0 5 0
Middle Riv. Church Col., 0 10 0

Total, £7 18 4
WM. GoRoN, Trqasurer,

Pictou, July 3lst, 18q5.


